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A loininlttif «oii*l*tliig of M**«ara.
Dim of thr rlilrf ol>«ta« lr« In thr way
lUrrowa ami M Uli of tin- Vrgu*. Kuirr*
aiff thr tirttrr amx-raa of thr rrramrrlra |ia
aon of tin* Ailtrrtlarr ami Mltrlirll of
llM Mbllt; of grltlng ijuallllril mm to tlw
Trlrgraui »ii a|i|Milutn| to prm-tirr
run thrm.
Cutting a man In a rr«|M.n*lflowrri to l«* arnt to Ili»- fum-ral.
hlr |K>tl||on ilora not <|Uallfy him to till
At a ai-i UI nin-tliif »f tin- I'ortlaml
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tIon* of ri>*|N*<'t on tIw* «lr*-**air of tln*lr
Tlir huttrr t ukrr of tlir futurr muat
lata* tn«*tiilM*r, iiw. II. Matkina. 'Hot
hatr aontrthlng llkr a a« kutifl.- training.
tin* following which wrrr
I'hr linlt.itl\r or liMinkry -tagr of alalr>- rrjMirtisI
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men ami women muat lir guUkU by fart a
*u**r IhiiIi, projirrly
|« a MHinv of profit. (hi «iuif farm* ami miaou. Ilruor dairying a* our of
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to hr pn«aln*,
of li*e atita k tuakf* iha«»i«; and If tV
s-mr agricultural writer* ami editor* I
l.u.h I* pro|«er|y |»r«>»i.l«-.| with a •ujfarare very free Jn«t now witli advice to
Ihmim*. rnwli, and all i>*ve««4rr appllan*
farmer*. Ilw la • a|>erlmru of llw atufT
«•**. tlK- work I* m4 Mtm dl*a*r*e*hle.
thai «p object to: "Kill off (Ik •.rub*
A hi* run of «ap nut make a ru«h for a
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to Imii tlte
TV thoar who lute raali enough
tirr worth llttl« for any other u*e.
proposed new alnt'k and toola, to follow
||V< f HiiMi'tir* and pole, with Iron thla.
The man who uaualljr gWra am b
krtt!«*• swung up br rhalna, an<l other
would |>rnlxlilv go further ami
for bollln*, ha»e lattcj advice
ru V
aajr the farmer, after deat roving hla ohl
anay. The m|i tokr, nrr|it.
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to carry thr uii to lh* tuh behind tb» lni|>leiuenta.
new onea.
IVrhapa there are meu who
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We believe In that policy to
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MKwn l««lo(i «lth hnndi ami cool*
tuiuhlln* Into U. Ko the tin backet and
Iron *|iout are great Improvement* on
the wnodra •i«>ut, *<***». ami "hot" rut
In thr tree. Indeed. making auffar now
U • luxury to what It oner wraa.—Mirr-
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A correapomlent hi*In/ a»ke.| the
New VorL Journal of i ominerce If tlw
elevated mad manager* hat* I lie right
the
tn itop any one fnxit *iii>>Wing ou
ahlrh la
plat form, m-elte« thla replr,
applicable to all plat**: "The manager*
of «|| audi avenuea of travel hoe the
clear right to prohibit ii»4Id| on any
preinlaea or iimtfjrain*i.
part of Uthemore
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We rould never atandlng In a cn»wil of people on tlie
to aoinethlng better.
of a car or ferry t>oat, or Into
expert to get r*rj rich at thla practice, platform
from hla ll|>*
I Hit we ahould eipect to aleep aounder, waiting ri>->111. an I |Hifflug
fouler fumea
feel happier and live longer to pur for the areoke of i cigar or the
of i cigarette, wlien he cannot fall to
It.—Bural Xnr Vftfr.
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fruit a. Thera la nothing cheaper at the
uatul price at which thejr can ha bought.
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Male* •ii«talnlii{ thi* patent, ohtilki kin* am (fiiiil, |ilra*«nt anlagrrrami a^N htr, onr almm
the iwve**lty of our iiMi*l<irrln( al ahlr
our lltrrtlng*.
length all Ihr fornirr ilea Ire* claimed aa »r all lo*r»| til arltumr to
ami onr w t»«*r lulrrr«t In our rluh ««•
an I preclude a po«a|Mllty
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u* at all
lltnuil aa .41 • « art mt Itnlato. Ml al
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\uliurti ami <h<)» linn Ihr lrw» mi«lr high aii'l «lry, »o that watrr an l ami r«-lat«-l an lu« Mrtil allowing In a
I »»l T*. IM. 41.
in ln«tra<l of
a it'I
klmlm-**
llul iWlr
(h-a u|mti; tliiallr to tilth will ruu a war from tin
ilrlklng in aii«i«-r Ilir
■••I I ilalf MWil H* |W nlf ■»,
>*
t IIJ
l*nUml "»|«rinc. ami gltr tin in a l«»»W al • i«hln( In kurr drrp. Imlml, tlirrr omrtrav (tut ilwira rliimlirlzMl tin
lulk »aWr»l.
IH
1
I
Ih*
wl
Iiuliax — U«
lioi**l Id thr oMintn. arr fr« •tali|i,« that might not
hilar In lila lutmixirar with hi* frllow
l.tM.lli* iiol iialjr «fliir«i
trav
t>ui flif tlftn a <lrlnk «»f watrr that will |in*ar«l In thl* rw|»«1, aixl all harnjrania mm
MlOUlf • wrrkljr
Itkta I
It t»l W»l> <'««*• I hf IW faa
M
*
to
lira
a
with
MM<M
arratir**!
In wlililihr
iiir» all I Ik* IIU llut Ilr«li la Ik-It In. ought to
|a*a*. wkii <alar
urw«|*a|*rr, ainl tin* ratrrni
HUM*
hi
nillalaflU.
«raat
all
wwal
I im
of tb* hating thriii .(rjr anl p»«*»Mr
gl» lu^ ibrtu a
aia In-Ill tir lila «M|ilofra wrrr toui lirtl
»>k Mi ma(a«i '• MtM|«l »•*
I^rt
hraat.
man
ami
lint
furMtn« of tlir war for
tli*
I w<»ul«l
IIMU U ImmIo*-** III our
aal I* >a*k
upon. Mr. i >*jJihh| cloar^l li\ tolling
araMiu of tlir
H.IU0
I
tin* U<l V «lioar
ial irrraat.
I airrvi
grt tn |MiltiC nut our iniv fanu Ixmiri nit) ilalryman. at thl*
a) 1111*41 III of till* lull for
T»
lla.Ttl
talMW.
«f
hla
of
n>m«
ri*M«aa la 'Iw
ii«-«UitijC lu r\rry ikhiW ami cortnr ••( tlx jr»r, no mattrr what «IU|«>«al
l»ri«lrgn»olU fall'il to OMIir, Mllg 11«*I• I
W'oiiUl Mllkll If a l«r|ii-r a<l- milk Ih* maki*a, makr a a|»nlal rffort to faal lii I Ik- ilutili of ilrath'a lr» Hiigrra.
I n^m* •( lii IW kl»IM |MM«
wholrl
ifftlMturiil lhati thr kiml «r hatr turn k»-«*p It rlran, wr||-da«orri| an
*1 IW ra»|a«f al IWir MmI
II.*- rraolullona wrrr UUalllllloiialv
<aJw.
«>tm*.—Mirror ami I'armrr.
rrmilug u( lair?
n

tlllr

tf

|«k
I»fml0k9
IkWKk IS* 4mMkw CNM iwctallo* I
t.f J

jtlur

>

<mMTTM r*Bi%
l»* *»' tMn. imW k :w. hMH, ImM Um4
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"HtUn'i BtbiM," Etc
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COUNTRY UK.

Juilr

U*N»

fhratcian and 8urtf*on.

wxhiit

TNI LATt 010. H. WATKINS.
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
Hni«n, of (hf l'. N. Cwirt, il
iMrolt, Ml. h., rro<lrml on thr Mh Intl., ACTH»« fUM HI TIIR h>RTLA»|i AM'
art k It VMM rlMV."
■a Important iI«vUI<hi on thr llml palrnt
I'll it •• run*.
thr inannnrtt«lMml I*pkrt »hkh |«Tt«rtu*lljr mirtlni
liinw(»«it.Ua<« mi ^nrtktl
A4>trm all w«»lrt>li.M la
(o-turf, mIk mi l u*r of Mfur«. Ilrmrtil
I* M.Ik
lr*>M hx iWla tkMrtawtl W AvIMi m iU A ?*•»!»'• hirrow, on thr ground that II W
A i|ifi'UI |||rr(lll( of II'itm ( lull
Mr
kMMI. ||«M I>I1 rra*.
ffit In l«l Krfclatr ranting, thr "ill ln*t.«
an Infrlifwirnt of lb* patent.
lair
ThU iln ltWn ha* a t*Mr Intrrrai with to Ukr H'lliNi IMI the ilmath of thr
THE rAHMINQ INTERESTS OF THE manufaitnrrr*. ilwlrri ami n*rr* of thl* • if". II. Willklnt, • IIH-Iiitirr of thr rlul*.
STATE.
ululilf farm Implrtnrnl, who*** har- TOirrr «mi Urgr tllmiliiiiT, m l mm It
Hating t«m mnflnril to ll»e Ixtuae thr row* arr claimed lo l» an Infringement •rntpatht «t< ri|»fw««l l»jr 11k mowinnllng lo
HiMtnf tlie winter h* alrkiieaa, I lute on I III* pal rill.
Aft«-r railing I Inlirra.
nwl ami r» rteite,| u|»on tin- irtirlr* pub11k* |mi «*nl ha* Iwrn In litigation »lnt» onlrr, l*rr«Mrnt )i«ir(fr s. |(o«r|| mI<I:
l»*h«a| fnuu time In tlwr, »ii.I niuat ut, IMJ, alme which lime right .llffrrnit
»(lk* f'r»M T/«4 «/ /' itihimtl.
that I hue l*rn aurprlaed to M M •l \lr* »f lurrna* hau l«n-n mjnliKol hv
Wrgatlirr hrr»- tM* riming with «a<l
man* from r*rt» iMir M farmera «-r% ln< llir court* a* an Infringement.
11* IIIi- hr#rt* ami t«i»n| |»«m«I* to r*j»rr«« In
ilnan thr firming Inlereala of our Male.
MKitr wat our (ml «orro* il Ihr ami*
toil hat twrn rt|M'i»|tr aitl llie
If I lia«l nrirr
here, ami knew nf tit* bfrn
%* Ith ijr»-at
ariroltnr** •Irn itliinllT wliMi lit* In-fall'ii u«
fn«|til
without a moimnt'*
the Mate Dtll It* llir«e Mtitlw, I |)mU an<l
ability by I Ik- defendant*, whom llv llnr of our iiuiiilirr,
forIpmIiIi.
kkik u|»n Miinr !• iIk moat •
court «m flnall) «aim pel l*«| to bold aw airnln|, ami a|>|ur«-ntlt In gm>l
of a long an I
In I "h rial em lorn. Kim our
ukm
—with a bright
Infringer*.
•ml<lriitint*! [rirl lte»<l«i|
mtrUtjr tillhrrt.
Judge llrown'* opinion I* mlumlnou*, u«rful life hrforr him. -Iu« lliu*
r.»rtli an I goi»r lo
whom I thought alatri l<N»Vr*| with
minliif ifii pagea of inanuM-rl|><, ami It Iwn i*alln| from
\ ItnMhf o»r ii|H>n Main*' farming. rati lira on, •«*mi lo r»»fi all the n»nlni»rrtri| join llial gm»t mtjorltjr aUnr.
Anaiel tall* llir •Itoatlon alarming.
ri wl»«> no long?r .igo thm l»*i Momln

AMONG THEFARMKKS.
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mtlil

rM)i
lb*

ob-

7<m«C
man fuMii lha country. ai»i. mA b* taapur*
Unt Tramtar'* nuntwr toward lb* r -ungte
pal IU ratkl iki »->U IIm affart of lit
r<>M| iu«" Iikl bit «ipH|>4i Mr* Trvnltfi
fur ilk I lt»M ki» • bow In triMkto Miff
bis on fault
MffwiK f Ivr tmrml It
<mm at bar
if k* Ukl i> 4. t«r ba k*i
Mllun imu It
qutrur ot i rvatury Lafnra,
caaaadto ha mildly
Wkl lb* U>lf lkA.1
gratWal fur Iba*itaiaplimaal, u»l In rtfMM
»«rk rtmftlerva la him aa a Inftl •tfamif bt
who
ailb>atl Mriii grant u
i4mm«*
imk ba>l
TWal Wrx Tramlay aMlal Lark In t»
cmam Mr*
Mv|< an (mm at thaaa mt|>
tVix'va-it-4 m"**#. but iK*>a lb# Im dt»
Uartlj «ikl*n< »l ai*l II bail lUan all of
Marfa a t>lnnliN« lu maintain bia |ulll(i«
• iUiUm family, »nww Lim-uV "mailn< oat,"
H**irtJ
t >a*n*.| lv.u« bnaafbl In |ir»faaa
Tnnwlw hw bail fully nit««M fc> mala
wha« all* ab>ai«l r-ta h marUna bia
rtatf-al4a •;» and many ami «-«~fiUl4a had
la*a lb* aOaUma l»y winch ba bad iifUar<f«l It! wwurv tbr (M |4ai« In Iba gtr la t»
llot amiflina, m bia pn»|arta graduC*M
ally JM ilMlixllf >>rixbt»«k*l. lha
Iba ma Ua>W aa imliiall; ami dwtlnrtly
• awl.
tfarga «aa a>4 la Iba irai Inab him•41. txit l-*> la a falbrt aaa. aaad twhalura al
Uca«nll;*i|art a«iHblit( atib a brUa
What IIm (trCl
bMkln a fallwr a bttauni
falW* l|nai;lit >4 bim Marc* had ar»ar UU«a
liana to aofrUr, f -r 1/ ba »aa wlafarturf la
b a f a*t id»*i« vlf bia dxakl ba Im i4bara»ta«
Ui a |4-*Vlia{ famllt man* lb<*i lal|»iUna
mm* (<nt bi« aanaa ba>l itavar lava |ar1 of a
armanlal, ha ha>! o<> ijalita, ba aaaaar hvroaaj
itmmmf. ar»l although a rluh a van. aw <aa ha>!
»»ar ami bliaa drunk or baard ■ 4 bia la«a(
mala •
foad of k iraaa If all th» did
maa ml mm; lrr*|fiartal4a, laal highly
rf«»

(njiitliUnc*

prtilUuf

l-ur«.«

Mt •» in u*. wnai

'ini

|>«rtiiif

at part*

itM»t of mU at lb* UI4a •**!»■
Tba
Kkt Im« bar nxKlMr'i tu*l«l l«rit tlai
Mm nt
run-MUl luUnlhHM r«(vi|ui| tw
»< In t»«« willi Mv,*, but ftrla In t«r *4
fiifW to ba twj l<«»l of
Jkl lv4 tbuifc It (
imh
Iba? f'Tf(«biv •o*iU Lata la
iMTii
If. b
Marga DMnl Imunai,
*»«• *W»I k* ••«ifcl l« nun iltaitlr* to It

of

•Wb», tuAniiM*. Ik* *>Ur •Ml I»m
*
Uarv I immntoI it with Ik*
Mn Tr«mU; «nk l>*rk ta k« rktlr, ml
• hu^a-ml ih»l If lb* family »»»f «ml b> lb*
nmntrj •;*!• Um •<mU ant <Ur* Imt* lUl
«-fcul • ul <■# b»r a^hl far • anfl* ia*Uat,
u i ib k*i bi |»l tuat • girl tJ r**r* of t|«
*miVI U'trixifk 'mom mat to kn|«ril Ur
lk( b*l
nmtt Ilk
\» (« IImI tfif

•"11"~■'

tm

"V «i

la

• *«

Irmi UmI trvrk If f
h n Iwn la Ik* man* Mm Tr%mUjr,- w>l
CMI
Why ».*r mI«| I .aria Mb* kR»« bo*
iWMtnl aiWi-xit cmm^ lu I* |mty
lut* Uhi r>«|>»*)l4* fi#
'WWl I
Ur*

ln»*

»•"'

'*

Mtf|«

ba<* f<«t mrnmtblag If I'iInc
■wInI la njm-uihi tb* U«t." Mi l l^*rla
"
"I'll h*t»»r<4 • ili»'kla^
TV.. r<vr)U«li Uu(b*l,-*<«r;l*4; tail
Mr« Tram!if. *•»» laltuMlMl to Marg* that
Ua aM
iMa* raiaol by Irr fa
tbf Iwlul {<aa>*
»*^r m-M, lk«k>*l ami livf* tv
T•*»
|u«l Ui IW lil-rarv to na»ka l*bU • m ka
itinl v>
•>:<*af Ibia bat l^a •»

iiwNf *i|« at a rup hm
a»l ool» «arm bal *i>a laaa
abia lu |«nu*l* bar fatbar la initio'* tba
pniaUan. If apt*/ant inlaraat in Pbii •!
UIm* naM baaa aiiT a<T«a1 !(■« Utrpt
an{uil |«j(|aa. tba pru«<4ln| fallow ibaU
To bn»a U* Ja«<4a b*mU
nut Urfc ttimul'M
ft# a ah. 4a b>*ar t«» ana |uun| naa. In tba
l>«( bair anil muntrv garb •utrt retinal
Ibair a«l«aHnMa in bar ailiul a a«a «ban
bar falbar aawiiinwl that IVl «aa nmiiii
t»<lin> .r «mi»I a bar l U*i tail abaat Iba
ii.an m»la hu a| |«a/an-a I .or la «aa
m afrmlili aur|*tanl that «kat bad —Imi
l«n

ofawaa

vara

l<i 'Ifam

Im at nma larama by anticipation a pint
lira pianawra
Tba armiiiii ■ >« n|aaa>l promlalngl? far
U*r(*.'or t*Uil b*>4 watp a mt«ii»I tliun—a
pr<««a*|in4 ahwti tnflu-tad npnn lira Tram
«ay •»•**! n>- utMiU ol arw»aitr*>li*l an no 7
•nca aixl vmmI |rof«md uWx-a araal Iba
Hal Imm rapidly raruaarad dan
UMn
l»r*ta nan rai|uiml ii«(arata rantaliaa an
aba nkl
I'll.I. ii» »<ki r«inMUbar that 4laaar joa
«*» mad* ih in Um (to«« by lt«
**l MWitall
"l*4ml I iV»," mi.| l*bU
*
' **•< it
Ami IwloUtU truth fur Ucm^
ka>k at horn* *iwi ba hrougbt from tba
«r* • ptana >4 i.-*r-l ptM hi^b *ith r wtal
• Uma It*I ion ixw at
Iba turn (ml nwoUi
of hi* It/*
lUmjar*
'\i*i rn*u ut firli from ilrM twlga,"
"I k*f4 miM m i luamatiUi, II
••i-l l«i«
#wr my imiiM no* with a la*
U
a/ Itlit* riU.m an«it»J it *
Mar-pa fruwiMl parrapUhly. Mr* Iramla f
inl bornfUl, tail Itil* far* llfbb
■•I ■» qnlrtlf that l^rta'a 'ittla haart far*
a (a, luani
"W uy 1UI111 ) in xx (It a a rUm »*ka •«
fetrt-u. tlw <«J; 4a; I mU l»tbav*r
ami*»
"I'.l (fi»« n»««r» fur w h a
Mt*l
than far tha Im| tlinaar
>nl ut
IUI I* winit'i o-ui-l »|irr»l
"
»%•!■»! Mr* Tramlay ll «lhl
wt nau'li blirv, tlNW|b tha ImA that nw»
(SIIH-I It I*—'I ut I la full furrv frun tha fuu4
ut Ik* Ial4a to tha li—il
"U hj. Hun. Iay f aaki Itnl. a itb amta baai
•

tathai

Nilii<lat

l*«-H«ta>laj."

"Ilia la tha
"VmiU Iiw," mkI Ilia li-at
MMtrf, at Uaat, I wuti tvatwlwa*
**
Edgar," aatU Mr* Tiaittlay, 'J<mt tnaka
Mr lltyhlkiul at ai« Im«Umi Ymi kiw«
mm ar«*r fail l<> |u l>> w\u» uti Humtaf."
•*," «i.| Irarnla* "•a'raaafiaal IWl
■n aa mi u(Wr family In St" York."
".Vul attrr that diiiuar la tba »<■*!•." r*m
Uaiml Lwu, "mm «i«t fur |<«l Intra. >ka1
%b>**M bata
jtai rvtnmila-r' liilalltia I
Saw Awad in " thai aaful f«<«vl if yun
batln l i*u»hl iua
Again M*rk-»aliroa» gatbaraO fvrcrfitlUj.

**lla iiwrvly ilra* bar aaala fruot a aiuikly
abi-t'Twl Mr* Tramlay.
"Wall, t li ia iaint*r«*«ing.~a*fcl Tramlay, at
tha otbar r»l »t tha tabia "llayn. ar» tbrra
many i-laoHi iait yotir way «bar» ttliy gtrla
t» ilmwaad if tbay art allnwaJ
ar* lurly
tu ruaui alaait • it bunt a kw|»rr
"ynila a Humlar, tatl hill, aa ariuwly
• llat «»f tha llaystMl
aa If liH b>»t
|><«ili all'I tbrtr ratal If a «|a)4U* "Kur lo
tUma, |b«|>li taUlka |a«U M aU*lt"—
"Ob. that *aa tba (••»! whar* »• want
raiKan14-tb.it |aaxl ttitb tba fanny a* ma.'
My I I »Mi I * aa ta thai riryiMut, tm that
"

t«ry unuuta
MUi«pri<UiflMl Mr*, iramiay
-| ktx>« 1«M llnu>lfully UU|aW«U U> My
tw.*» Iimijanf," Mtl b*-u, atlh • JfTKIj
"tut Mwjbulj
iffrtiallm of
k»>«* I cmI l» IbM*. ud lUi t*«uM tw
It
imi't tlo any
b>> nil fur kinlurt. •>
Urtu to aM It A»l I ibuvVI llha that
»»■ Ui|Hiw iftin. ibuvUal you. IVir
TWt
"I curtaialy afcouhl.* «a*l fbO.
pnml M r«*y fwXly In Miramar. «Im trmjTWn ina|n«t
ihiu* aruuwl U W frvou
mmit of
iy ihxU of |nw tW», ua
«n« • (mt tiruty W tarn Mil
HnI you ouuhlal k»m Um plan it
m •»! I think U'u|ml iM pra*T)m i:nnjt*J—tb« w»wr,t o—lacmvwvd
vltb Imvot <4 tctfltl .x4ur»; Ibara aru • tut
uf ItUiiuf red *wuu|> nM(«Ua aruuad it. la
^mta, mi I tkrw ur four oadar tna «1lk H
m try »ium"—
vary

pal,

ikb

"Ugbr Ijuvbtal Nn TrmtaUy.

"IW« Iry lar*. you kao«, «n tkt
rlaurwt maMua la Um fall." IlktJ cwfcUauad,
"•ail they're at largo aad grow ao ekaa uthai tWy
rithir that
Uwy iati a bit of aooda M
father
U*» A ipllfvlkl Mfl
**Oh, |«|ar rselalaead Laeta, ckpplag bar
'•
to Morrow,
baada, WtV go out to Itayatoa
"
jaat for two or throe 4a y»
"LaHa,* aahl bar Mot bar aeraroly, "you
iorpt all jour mqw far Um ant frw

day*'

"liar falbw'a u«a rhiM," aald TraaUaj.
•10m forgote avarythUg but Um aabject ba>
faro bar. Hba would Mabo
•la glri"

■Mi 10 at druodrallj

Ilw

l.ai

l«i| ImImk

oy

IXPMtSS

U«t*f 'War IM

Nm

Ttwrar

Nwl

la

Lift

II»r A ■alls. IW wU

■ Ilk

«u

hut uhI

dwlj.

Half

i

fruk* rhiMm rbltfml and
rompxd, f' fitful of thrir «»n durum
fmt. whil# a t"n of tb*ir rld«r»—a »»ry
f»w-fm*ii«l it thrir Douy |4ay.
Th»r» «ui«« litli* rrwatur# in thiA
l<a<I «if huaitn frri«hl til •Ihkii "the

ikxrii

ht«

Tlia* in tfT "U/frmil trnu tba |«< tur«a
« «r
llllk |«il>*la llaju
I'ltfiftl fn«n any la <mr
t<«i" a»t PU4

A litUa Ctrl of I
loftff j-*irn#y by
brrwK, IKllhtf Mkr<l nor nrr|i(N| com(■aiurfiahip Upno h*r U#a#t wMttfbUy

jwiihiIIumUi

tun# wm out of joint."
? y#ar». m*kln« th*

or

U>wa. la
■*
\r» ii-i

f* »v l |rK-»a
"Dwt T'«i ai|lil
»«*•
In l**»\ ami iiaal tba I
uni.«••<!/ !«• N«« York. Imua Iktj «rf»

hi)(l

k»

CHILO

A

a. .1 ./r
.i.til up (•• M*«
|U ta C"ir*<f h» k«*|' M
fritii (i»IIii| atuptil. •• Mm always iki
"
«kli> .nil 'iiifn Mifk* aflac •liutif
•Mm l<■ •* PWTa arm ami Ini htm U> lb*
iir«*l<V( r»«ii. "Wrt I ha )><m( uiao *■«
u,i»« <•( Innii mora InWatfml la
lk» |»rltfnia lit* «4«i than la tlm gtrl by

I I.ll K*• Imi

»urb

•#«#d

rani lik* this:

a

Ma HO

"

I

KIT

WATIjUU

;«u !»>■
lb»T »»f» umIuai aa
"Idtlal
•»«*««," aa»l llul. •('ilia laaia^ally
lh»jr •»!*, Itmufk,* Ii»«i>Im| I ,t*M,
•lthiiM< liNri»*l»>« "I'm »ur» jt*i onuklat
la Saw Vt#l
«at
Bi>l t*m»t I <-»'»
I OMifcl itAiiH* lltwn
Ifl wmm* I J • I
a llxKllrat
MT
•II If I
Tarh^altW lUttWiif Hmm
TImt*
Vm«. "T1» |h^rwlii« uf JtimJmh.' Um
'liaUralKa >4 |i«l»|»iyUnr<r, 'Kt|i4Mi'i
Ti'hIi kl Nt Ililm/'IVct nt Af»i."<aof|»
WmtJim/hm,' hak'i '0«irl »t Imit,'
•AMM Iji*"4i» ai»l III* PamUy an.I
'Ham* ItamiJy l'|mTrw.' TWa!"
"Vur RmmT la fHWifUU*." tal l Phil
n >txi<|
"I .J. Ini W|1>« «>• mUl
oar |artiir«w at all. f«w I'm aur* (Wr ara oU

Iskl* that •timin«,r aftTm>>a a bom#
bound train ran into a «uti.>n and
•topp««l t#wid# oura, m n#ar that It «u
Instantly tU
rabj to iw ita pn«arnc-r*

IImI u.« en(ra«u»»« •>•»» «i|awt>ir m <)itaMly
whirh ha WM ao U«t>>ma>l. ha "u
lu tt#M
»*l !*<>/<'.iplly liii|*w| l*r lb* |«intiiif«

loving rwuffnition

)■' °'iiuiMM. la
.I i4 Im- la
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ain»M f

«M

wa.ta»i
f

t

n

tlo(*rMl

wiiKh n. I
l»a

Aim«c

|«iaUM(a

i^inai

trr> «^r, 11 llm
a>!« tJr* |*0lur>
fn*

*

•ml

li

m>m»y

trtM'i nam*

i*

thaa

u»u

'itium,

lb*

«lai

•ii«|4

in

ia

"

>«•

"

lb«

tai

lt'»

MmfJf ilramlfai"

Tba ra*it»r <4 thaoan*aa
■ bub • aarfwirtaoua. •aaflila.l • lib *a*arai
roiumna ami a |«ti>a i< tba antaMatura of
a nilaa<l On»k trm|4*
"It la aa largv aa aU tba <Xbar (aoturaa naaUim»I, y-u mm ail Iba llnaa ia it ar*aimight,
and tb#r* unl anjakar* ta lladn«,ura
tat of furmtur*. or a«an brio-a-brar."
Hill laiaglnaal bia b<a4 must ba**aaaai <4 bar
<|ualitlM tban tbw naaMat t>y U u ami ba
*aata>| hln -1/ <<n a *fa t«> atmly tba ptiura
IJtrta aim aat Aom*. ami cua
la ilatail

It

rartaiait *aa

tlllal

la It, to ba aura, Mta of tba
tba llgbt la mart MiUJuaU ar*

"Thar* Is color

ffdumna
--

L—-J»

•

bar*

»-

.« m

>ial Turk kail

ruv

Murk tfctutfb llili had mkWvutwI to fcwp
roiathy •lib
binwB-tr InrtwumuiitmUoaatvi
tb* atrutifw wiiluumu ut lb* work! owlatAa
at lUfibm, Im U1 d»«k ntUMd mm tb»
—•
~f
««tar «l|* at lb*
^oti<« ut <4d rtif*. Ho Li* t*• ruaparV

MnttfMkiml«l<iUu(ktar Th»|trl«Mwl
aad <«ao.Ul. aad 1VJ Immatuulj
liwMal mu> lb* fitnm tfefrtba at earn-

•ur;rtMii

intka.
"1 lay jinv park*," b* munnuml, qawfe
Wa
Ij. "II «aa all Si— at my IpunM
U»«1 u; Turbiafe ra^a >l llayalna. aor
oa toon
any «tkar mg« nrqil iboa nkf
tad mm vary niurb at If lk»y aara naryata
lor I
I tagM U> bt<« bon Uiiw,
iwinlif thai la i—torn atari*. »brr» Ibt
I
at matkl kiac* tal (bbh
rm f
I with
l>
ara m«4mi at, raff* ara alaaya
i»wU i»J Hiba iad attmr haaaUfal lhlaf%
rhaa forglv* «*"
llaif to WMrt, half praUndiatf, Lorta
natlwwd l<> •Ha*r «dhadal IV1 n^Mtd
khtumtamtua. aad anlargad bia aiplaaaUoa.
la bla mnwmtamm bt Uaiw>l toatrd bar;
Uku ilnn>f«.l b*r boad a UtUa Marp, abo
had Aateb*<1 bw rtfar, aatarai tfca parlor al
that inatant ami raiaad h* ayabroaa—a moUoa n»nr» (ifnUb-aat la a bmb at hfe Uaparaawal Ikan a track- atari vnald bara baa la
ordinary taafc aad blood.
mmi r%a
■y

~^UUak, mjr daar,"

:aiaOi»

aatd Traadaj la
alf*, wbo bad baa taralaff lb* barba at a
■if aiai, 'tbal 111 lata oar Mmi ii iimI
la tha rlab aitb mm tar half as boar, )aat la
ahoa huu boa dtji
alj naaa aquaadar thatr Mm
aad boap away fraaa Mr faalHaa I veal
baloaf ftwa
"Oh, papa! right aAar dlaaart Wa>a

w#r»

*irhanjr#d.

Ain

In Im r'« far#. Il#r an*w«r only n* W
th*rarof Ih r UttW |ni|iil, «Imm n*it
word# l»*trA)nI ita spirit.
"Ob, Mi«a llrl#n. I do try, I truly do'
I fe»J ao l»rrr
Hut I am *rrt naughty
-|<ullln( l»« r liand ow lu-r liurvlinf
bMUt.
"If I rouH"— Hut tvfora lit* irn

Hfum Ukl

"I tbrnigtit )'«j Mill a moment ago thai
oi.1 fa*b»*w«l thui^i "rra all Iba faabaai."
mfcl
Luata •bniggnl bar •!»< nHar* ami
*
Than
'Ktaaing tiatwU mar i>«n la again
»b<> raianl om of bar <>»« I it I ia baml* tligbtiy
a/«t la4nl at 11 t*blia*y«a fuliuaal bar*,
ami Utan tha fining man Ixiiua narfciw
of a •tab tbal tba ofcl funn of mlutatiua
<» at
mlgbt t» rr»ir«l. on »{*« i«l i» ait
l«it. Tba tl. ««^t.t iun«<M tbat aorb a
• lab «%* la < antiraiy |<r> Imr, ami "hlla ba
r«aa«nl ili'ut It laiwrau^kt bia*f* ait<l
n«i|alM bim bi Muab-aa art «kkk tba
t r
f<mn< • •wuan |arU|a tfcaigbl |*>tty.
•ba miiiwluiialf unitatail It, tba lmitalfc>a
brtng mm b n»*» gTanafui ami afTar1l*a
Tba utuati«i <aaaa«k*
II.an tit* <«tgii>*l
• ar<l. ami Il.il irvrtantlT W«t bia mif (■«•»
u u. lut n t »> I iM-ia.
Mll«ra," aba tail, turning nuto far* tba
•all otfaaiU tbat <4i »blrb Iba mwablW
fa*<cila
making |*-tura hung. "ta
II* tbttlittfrytbuii <4 It; but I

ptrtura

j

fematiowa

i>f tba llJuatraUal ja[»r*
I <i.«i t mm mtiy tbav tlkoall <t<) II." au-l
Lurit, it • •lr*a>lfnlljr uU faabfcaml
»•* n»«a<Uy«
pia iV«l my VIM' u ibal

(•intin,'

t#tnpt b#r.

nrj ->rry, d#wr. how <!.■<• that
th# («ntl* r#ply.
••lib. Uv»iiK> | must! I lata no mam**
ma now, nor any hom#--tior anything
llrr »(♦» wm U#A in t#Ar*.
Hurpriw and |>ity •tni^U-d in th*

"I

«(Uvr Knft b

.lirTrf fnxn tuna b> tlm* aa
to um MiKMtni, twl Um ptrtitr* i> variaDon) llj," "Ani
bly namxl "Tba I
"Waal Mfbt* or "A>iwU."
ft iMtrfwtMll
bulUwrM>ta««J ramU«<«* it<)(iMrlt
•ltat*ai lug a ymn* nu»n r*af artfully klati(
a<«nM
TWTrmU;i'
(te UnJ o( a
*ur«i*|
O'jif of tbM •itrtkOMT'a •Ufctl>r
"Adwi." IW rutuw b»inf httml in tiUrt oa
tbo margin i4 I ha frtina
"Wfcy.* nfliiwal llul. »itb 'i>aai/ <4 •
m»n la tba a> i of MuUlug a J wa» vary. "I am
of that
•ur* I bar* m« a *<■■!

t*rfc(n*ia>l

to

hapten.''' rain*

fr»

*hi h

lap, failed

th# child

lta>l
uC rafilt-aa. In aJ

>n«

N-itnrally. th* oth#r rhildr*n

"(Mi, Uim Hi l*-n. I'm goinx '■»! off
out wftt-lii lit* with—aunti*r wailad

lMtoM<l»
|Kiri>m «< iWin; man ah-i

ll,.

b*«a
U»

am

kaM kl III

bidding

child •|>raiig to l»rr fort and >«i;in tu<
Flndln* Ih* h#ary
gin* at th# wln.low
«uh atuhU*1l. »h# cn*d outi
"Ob! |>lr»w. pi«*u* opm thU window'
Tlirf* w 1117 i«*i l#rt U«'t jnuwhrrT
&>ll)«'ta>ly h.l*t« f|n| to help, A fid ItUIn th* nri^hlurluc
m#diat#ly a
train waa thrown oprn and Ai^naU of

ahtrti

aaaiam

ghiat of a mhII# flit
b#r fanl h#r mann#r wm forili-l th#

wi*h*d h#r lit )oin in th#ir (am**. And to
(hit #nd pr»rtir#d many i rhilduh art.
vhli'li «m kMt u[«mi b*r. F.»#n th»i4»r
of an oratitf*. or a l»it of "**iupl#t-*ndyM
which lit* rillvij aullrr ilro|>|»*i in \,*t

f-

Hul I^m ;<«h|
• |«wm
'tan, a> aha
lnU»l w» I* (
hmlmMhitc tuaay abail amh |»*iur»

K*W

M..lba,

otn#

a> r>M

"

kw latarwt ha

W> >«■ Ml la>

MINI AX* IIISTO*.

Not

l»4»«n|
O-l l*alt>.4ial ttUaf*— ahy, !!»•» raali U»
faabl xi a<>*. dual jw k»i»r tai l U ti.
villi a |#Hl» laufh
n.ti -l»l (Hit rry*y. for ba ■»< «|uiu utar
l»i«rr"l by what •—■n.wl i<> him lh« mKaan
«i lh» Tramlay |*tur«a II* nak* i«ali «•

v»

t

Tu lo nwllaaal.)

rUia*>l

k«fal

KiHUfti

Utae
hiiu kac kati
|Vka|* It aai u«-aua» l*kil bad Jaat Manal
kla«y« fn-m "Tb» Ad*a" ami *m kiaaalf
•bunt to aa? r>«l bj. tkat k» rtMl Ik* Uttla
kand k» kia lift
forliiaataiy for War ova
[mm. * of mind. Vrv Train lay dkl mil mm tka
art, t<<r ak> Ul «««TO*d lato tka library to
afaak t" kw bu.lond. Mart*. knw«, «aa
imrl ai vital !»• «« la tka mlrrr. ami. a
ar««i| or l»o lalar. at llttl «a»ur» n«|i»
ara
Lurta* maiiaar, kowa*ac. |aiiM him.
f.# alt* arnnnl vaitaaltal rliamorarlarf. aad
kac ppaapkattoa kal amidaaUy kanaa mm
brilliant Ikan naval

—

•Hat I <1

»4ama)y.

|»-U UotfltMl and

•)•«!, iwl

«>

—r»al • *! (•i .li i<», mk-um| by artiata • <»>«■ «|
•
Mitw l*> Ul •»« in art rt»i»»i la
lla ilallMj lh«m rfaaaly,
Y«*» |«|» i*
«t Uw
an* afwr a»4h* r. *itii lla
arm
III a>t*am« tit hU '■$»
|rr««i alvMi U>Im

«w

aavar, Mf« lo laafk at m agate.*
"I atTft will," aafcl I "kit,

fvmr iimrudur la aavifa
ii • <«• of tk* Br*(
I* ir i|4*» «»( t»»»t art »4 hi l«k«urtiaki
Wll>« ■•nMatiliiH* to t» lilnal by It."
1i»*»| • i< uiM*i T rata lay
y»*i.
U>«,

Imu

hi* own mg9, all our
"
■Mtibm m nkl<ik *f«l iml *tu|*l
"I tktak It'a Ml aMM at yam both," mui
IMru. »llh a prattJ puut
M If M UfDftlt m tun
At
Hill
lUfsU* II *M Ite roatum. «Im on* WMt
out |» 4»naar—or mpfMT, mkirk »aa Ik
tfNinf imI-I« if»»l Uw f*MM| »IU Um
Hut uiijrUi* ■ iini «-Ut of
■hMUukt
pUr*. Ik* mrrraaat ha>t f <w for kit btl M<1
ml, i»l Marc* imW kta hllM im! *u
ikmalai kit nrirxai at t b* mirror la tka
kali
"I'm rarr a*ry to go," aaid I til to Larta.
Ilia mym aaaiWal aU«l IW mm, aa If to
takaadMiaii |*lur»u/ It aiU kirn. Ikaj
l.aally rwUii ■* U<« (* iur» at "Tka AdWa
Yuo akall laka m* fur ji»«a.«-a «ttk yoa,*
aakl Ik* Ctrl, "if yaw will atOrmalr |r«Mi
mm »■>»

m

i<<ir»

(Ml <tanJ <4
(■Utwr* fur Url o# |f i»r mrnri. T»W la
lbs nww >4 I' a Uat mm* lltfp bad Ut«
n* 4 i«r lo tba ofam
Lurtn
i~t ar*J bar
a<t>irm|
la. aba lUatl b> k«>4 tbal
Iba l»«j*». aid mm alw ai« with *kn, tftl
kua Iba pcuna <|i«M •traanl. aikl In Ufa
(wIImm nail at bar lata M*w« aria— tail
Hba Ml thai >U

thauka, rmry fclad a# yom.

Uk* «ra(rtat
"Ob.our iwmm *m1
btll* tbiaf*. ••• it, IVII T«m a (Tat
U2 pwl *■•». woli >4 l*rk hfl"—
"IhRk," auiabil I1»»1
"llin lark. »i»l
iMf; Itel I mvUal
I tri*l ar liintaL"
«I*h IU
TW »«*r* m Mr* TraaUayt.
"Laclt

ft(IWl>t«I the two tralna had
company and the drar t«»rher
With » «iki cry ih«
»w !<■( in n^bl.
little im« ttrrtrhnl <>ut her lutrxU U>
«ir<l« tlie flungtrain. then flun« UrwK
lier fu« Mid a^hhrd (ittiuiil;

IciM^ «m

purtrd

U|>«
Tlirrr

no dry n« among lh«»e
lift
A awertfared elderly
* out an, • ho h td rnt»-ffl th« <«r at (h*
U*t »uii..n. and now <avu|»o-d a irtl in

«Ihi

|

*»f»

aaw

the aertlon alth the child. »ept In alienee. Ujt no one ilirnl to intnuU upon
• gnef ■» aacred.
Hit Mtricwrl rnnl lirnrlf to aleep un
coiuf>>rted. With Ilu*hrd and I'ar 'tamed
chreka •!»# Ut crumpled in the eorMT,
We hop**) her unlike • muh*d na*
ranainmuflii were lightening hrr lunwairk luart. At length aha atirred. The
a liaaket
awret faced »<mian MitUy
with

a

U«I|n« bitten in it cl<a» to the

child.
"Mew! MrwT U'Kin jmaa

impatiently

•*( up, rublrto« Iter *vm.
-Il«wr and |Miaa poked out tela*.

Mwk'U*!

"Kitty i« hungry. «lear," pl<aaantly
•icLuimd tln» woman. "Will you not
five li< r aometlung from your lunch
Uakrtr

"Yee. ma'am
"I thought ao. Puaaie like* rbaaae,"
lifting the cover. "Will you gir» her
tufa*?'
I (carta* k though aha waa. Margaret
rould n--t r«wut the crwa of tha hungry
kitten; aii, hr degree*. ah* grew friendly

enough

with hoth puaa and Ita nutma.
cam* aha Irt her Dew

When bedtime

friend inaki* her rrady for tha night, and
aremnl nmtent to know that (>uaa would

purr until morning in the eery neit berth
hrr*. Hut when ahe awakened, a aenee
of her forlorn condition uoca mora took
to bar
p«HWi<m of her. and ahaconfided
companion her dread of her new hum*,
which •aa now very near.
"I ha>l only my teacher and you. hha
w gone, am! now I am going to loaa you,
to

lav"

"Well, Margaret, what made you love
your tear her eoT*
"Hrcauae ahe loved me," waa the ready

"Th#n aren't you cuing to lo*a jour
«lw Iutm you Wall fOOU|h to
gin jdm a Ikhm, though the baa not

autittr.

•»*n imd

youT

"I don't know."
"Oh. rim! Ef*u |nim do** aa much aa
that. V u f«rd hrr. and alta (iur« bar

lot* in rrtum

"

"Hut I d«mt know nuntia. Hhaa an
old maid. 1 i puM aha a awfully rrm"
"I hop* not. daar."
"Muatlloraharif ahalaT
"8ha la your daar mother's aiaiar.
bar for thatT
Could you not
"Oiani* ran! Naxt atation going to
Stockton!" ahoutad lha brakaaman.
"Oh. dear! Oh. dear!" crtad Margirat
■riling tha woman a hand.
"Try to ba brav* now; don't cry,"
draw tag tha tram bUngUulaflguracloaar.
**I think you ara beginning to lora your
old auatia alraady, fur it la aha who baa
coma a kwg way with puaay to meat bar
Uttla girl. Ara you (tad. UargarrtT
Bba aat up and lookad through bar
taara at tha woman, bar fara bright*-

ft*

"Ara you Mlaa Ana Dinton?"

"Yaa, daar."
"Ara you an old maldT'
"Yaa, daar."
"That'sfunny. I low old —Ma*—

Pariah

Miaa Waita (w ho has baao a wall flow*
aranlag>—A aalttf Mr. Bmtow. you ara too kind!
Mr. Daadaraoo (boal of tha aaeain)
—Hot at all. Mlaa Walla. Tau know tha

ar all tha

partorranof«Ma^|M^li

—

She

Oxford Democrat.
TfUI»ATl

IMI'ID

tu-day.

ll«rw irnt at Ni»r»i»

FOKUES,

ATXVOOD

■»««»!■»>.

><H«w m4
m ir««uo

uiuwi

Mi|tW Mi|«r lu* iniifd.
TV> Min
All m III |u U» thr lira** NmiU.
J. W. WrMwr U t|ml In Xo. 1
I urlW.
ftiraal* b\ O.
I Vllk
•»!•» tug if"»"l* at How krr
Km! < »iniulii(« U h> w frutu |.»«lrr

M \K» II W

fARl!*. M

i

a

A MiHtk'i amp
li. %. K hwlt TttNiUt r»rnln*
J. I). M IllUait |<>M «r«t thW » r» k.
I|r hu llml Iimi tint* 1*1.
Kmil l*ui|»U liMilfbl.
J. M.« uNiiuin** h*-l i bur* hr*»k hit
lr« HiiiirUiT M<hi
ihr oNhrrl at \»»rVui will

«k«h lt»n»k
TUm -ttMmrmr If
|mi • mli
Hfcii ■*■ W« yt
(llb(tii
khuiituiiMrt

W» lt|» tmM
r*l*T1»M
r«|W>v *1 Wftmrm
*■U*>
«Mb*M b'
1
■M HM| >— •
H«M.

-I

Ww

mm}

•«!

flu

Im4 umI fur ihr liar %i««mi
u( Oufitnl waa hrrr
J, H
NlhktT.
I', ll I«>u|Um lu« ukn i rr«l l«*r •
|r« »wl«.
I» H. ht»«|>|> U h««ov f«»r

I <iiiiw

Bf^CHL

l*Hil|trt.

•

Ihl* |)U«V ha* ■ lli.t
l>rikr
MHai
lUu »• • in ii»%«•!Intl. m«..
I»r«kr
l"f a )<»i( 11 roe Im<
Mr.
•Imnw.
<
In Ihl*
••.
A
H.
• nrki^l for
*|>lun«

K.

"W» it* ihr l*»«»|»h>."
Kiw high h-knii| IhU mi,

f»« lilt*.

•

I1l» iMMUt* 1<

hwiti m4 i imhIi IW
IummIU «( f»» tmr» l» IW4h»t

ihr »nlhrf

l>U«*

0»«fW ||. lUpitra, «hn ttrpl to
iff, Colorado, fi»r lit* Ix'^llh. U l««i lml>mvlnx ll«- ha* (*in»l In wright mnw1
II. ti i• •« fuo«l |*wltl«M»
with a tfixt-n firm, <lr1tln( itrlUrrv
If • Iff I *it<l fr*-U
lie U IIHI) h
InMl
lh«l If U In 4 fair ««« In fnllr rr*«ln
lii* lH*lth.
A mn»>ir In Ihr following efH-vl l« g<>
\ |will<min In thl*
tnf iIm rounil*:
itlUfr who lo«l hl« nlfr MHnodilni llkr
• mr timr, a *hori llmr ift htvim*1
Iii|iulnlr>l «lth KlUf *rtr rr«|irvt*h|r
In lo<>klii/
fi>•••! \ata <*i«(U.
Infil.
iurr Hi* f»mllr vltrtitti Ik
u «|e.| «it It iIn* I'Murr <»f i I ««|«' frW*i».|
A rociw|wii|ifc'iw » »•
i»f I Ik* ftnillv.
llr lutllr* «hl<h,
ritmmfth^l
»« Ihr »v«r» fi"*, VMMllnl In an rntn
In Ihr tow n rkrl'i h*.k UMr I "lnt»»nllon* Of Mirflij" ll».' |i'ir|m«r of Ihr
(tank* to rnt«'f Into • Htll i<ontra«-t
known In «-omii»on |urlai»«* i« n.rrUff.
h»»r #«rf n*n i^ch othrr.
IV

HW,

|<Ualiiif

M^>rtlr
• W« hrrvrrlm fo«r morv tulrt thit
I «•>
f*»T «(Wf rtlklkUtri
ill iboM•

rrk*

M 4<illW u'I U

»<'

rWlr«l

* »•

of lr« kli*. mvlilni f"«ir *otr«
Morr than tfer total of ituxr «ft* all
•4hrr raaUkiat**. thr |«|*f •
nu««r

few Majority. M«r a* »w.
llUkr •••
A ■ »"»k

R«nfor.

m*«or

f<Mtr

al*o

i<4m

of

itK-r*

tfeaa thiMr for all otbrr rwnlMttr«. Ihr
miw |«*|wr« •ki<lii«llr<l

MjurtlT

mill

N»«

four

■Mporitv

|t|f««r mll|lilftt

«•

to

a*

Hlakr

nIM

ainl two,

oi»c

•

«•**■

•

hat aukrt

thr tiirof • m«h>nt«» If Niilth
o*r hatoirvml *«»te* IB J Jottr«
our.

Hft v, «*r
ral

wa>>rti? ninrti -alar. o»
fort»-nine » ThU U u>4 a {■•Mit-

U *n«nh

((imik*,

Ir| of

•

tmt a

<•( tW un-aft-

•|i»r*tkun

trrni
*

TO*S t

v

Sn

«.a*rto«
NolmW K Hm»I t*«te
<r»» % r fc*..a.
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»

UlCH

Twmm u t <*
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« wilarW l»l I
iw W t «*U
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I
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OS*TUAl«v
*
till %M»I II Nil I
i'urv!»r 11 111 dial at Iti* r*»»
at Wr«i ISrU Tur-a.U*. fr<>ai a
uptr of hi* m-rtit atta. k of par-tiarala.
t
f f.,.
M' ||; h« i
• «f «t
«r*f%
ly r»r»*rml fnta a trim .*tta. k •
>U|i hi* lifr «rrm
por%B>'»nu. »hru |«>rlhr*«<i.
kt br had
tacit buu( u|«»u
fwru <r»i|tullT ln|<n>tlif. «u>l lullt
•
tliU Id alt u|> (i«ur of lUr Itottr* a
dtl. rr«t| hi* |«|Ta aad »Mf Irttrr* lu
**>«ur im» hr
lui wUlIt**; tat
luvk ivl4. ttliW h (ttr hi* t rrU|Mr of

■ I

Kr«

\

by plruriif,
l«miw>flu
and br only Mirtlinl tbr mitKl tllni
t fr« data
Mr IIUI *t« a |«tl<if of
tbr Kapflat tharxh at Wr»i I'art* for
rifhtrrn of tln r* tr»r». I«l for tbr laat
t»a t»»r» or a»>rr br bad«lub|n| bU rriWa« tad |>rwk bnl tbr t ultrr%ailat faith.
KlJrr IIUI aaa a nxtarW*I
tkHta hriaiLtu. a* r*tiatablr vitl/rn. a
klal aad ulunl frtrtad aad u>-i^h'->r
t•
I' itxl
<tr»hllr |.«»l^r
llr
% M
Vtlfll t
W altrr

E.

Morton, aho« drath in
V ia abi>*m<«-d tbU
«f«k. Utbr tut of llrfirt I. Mortoa,

HiBfbamtoti.

N

tixi bU h-'ttH- lu« aatU rrrratlt hm» la
llr «at a tunalrf of tbr rU*« <»l
I'arw
>3 at llrbron A>t>k«i). tbr tounc*"*! la
bla rlatt. WWW Mill a *atall Ni» br
dta|>latnl (r*al artlatW* taW*at. aitil aflrr
bia graduation attrudrd art Mb«>l< la
IkMtoo
Mranahilr rrj^atrd atta. k» <«f
la ii>a»miii«paruatoaU. finally
ln>ii. aboard tbr natural «r»kiK-«* of hi*
lunf*. a ad tbr ritaiatr of Vltla* M#< U«i
•r»rfr, br •(.rut oar atatrf la th» "••uth.
a ad arat tbr aril fall to 4 allforuu.
tail lltr
Tbrrr hr • a* t> tt> f,.r a tlatr
Imablr artrr Irft him. tad at laat auoibrr changr of rllatalr a a* onlrrrtl.
llr am»rdlnj(U a rat into \ra Mrikti.
bat thrrr a a* ao iniprotrturnt. aad « brti
It brca»r rvtdrot that tbr ro>| aaa arar.
br rrturard oal* a fra arrfca brforr hU
drath. to hU fatbrra brnw
llr aurrlnl Klitahrih V tthittaaa. of
M»r a ad tau
Tararr. la Mar«h. I«at«.
Htllr ilaajtbtora »art Itr htm
a
a* a t<ao| ataa of uaaMial |»rllr
auaal atira«Hoaa a ad m(a£laf ataaarr*.
of purr and auhlr atlad. <*nu! and )»}■
•>u* la troi|»raa>rM. fraak a if I frarroaa.
drtotrd to hi* |^ifrttli«, into a hU h br
tbrrw bimwlf abb ftrat rnthu*ia*ui
H bm bU uttrrly hr»bra
mail Mkivaa.
bra lib furrrtl blat to Uy «b»a a tbr hrttah
fonrtrr, imI a a alt brrr only •uflrriag
tbr rap
aad aa aarly draib. br
aa fit re by tbr haod of Intiu«- «.<*~1l»**,
or
aad aHboat murtuur
naaplaiat, p*«»ln| bia la*t da*• of pala la |rtrr aad
until
tbr
laat by a probff, tuitalani
found rrliftou* faith aad trvat.

m«!ilii(

RLMKB r. rtftMAN
nun dW
Thi* ■»!! kt»i«a
quitr imMrnh it hi* >w«Mla| |»U«-r at
tor hou»r u( hi* aunt. Mr*. H' ?». Klt4rT,
No. 10 Kat-n Mod. at II *» •rwct,
Monday aftrrotM-ii, Krb. Ii«h. Ilr had
brva lai puur hmlth liner hi* *Uknr*«
with la ftrtpbr la I**tm»hrr la*t. tin thr
ila.T of h»« drath br •nit lii »»fl a*
«*u*l for hi* rmjil«>*rr, Mr. I»*uWI *.
Hunt, but frit *o unar|| durlu< thr forrD4*>B
that hr
«ork *ixl «rnt
Ilr n*|tlalnMl of an Intent
h«r.
about hU hrart. tad abort I v ih«
IS flrkni r^UMlnl hi* aunt t<« *rad f>»r
Mr*. ,:'l
a phitkua at unc*.
diatrl <r *rut fur |*r. John II Man*ttrkl.
Tbr }y>uut man Ml that hia rod nan at
hnnd. <akl that hr a a* mil afraid U» dir.
*h»»'k hand* a Ith hi* aunt and *ad» hrr
a laat fiHHl-ht*.
Mhrn It. M*n*lt«-M
IV
arnml, thr vital *uark had flrd.
dort<>r |>fi»<>utt<-r«l It a »a*r of hrart
failurr. dnr U> afniwu multlnf frotn

pain

ingriiftr.

Thr ikiaand a a* thr oUWt *on of
Aadrrw J. aud Ann II. iVrhaa. ami
waa bora la Wuodatorh. Mo., ka IMS.
HU a£9 «na > jaarv 1 Month. • day*.
Thr grratrr part of hi* Ufa ha* brra
•prni In thin tow a, ahrrr ho l*a»« a
Ilr alao iratr* a
aldo ctrvk of frtrada.
•orrvata* fathrr. Mr Aadraa J. |Vrhau>. aada ymtafrr hrulWr, Mr. Ilrcbrrt A. IVrham
111* Mothrr diod m-

oral jraar* aflo.
fnaoral narvkoa aora hald at hi*
aaal'n hoanr at IS ockxk Wcdaoadajr
nooa. Mot. L. L- (irooao oflUiatlnf.—

II W tillil»<»i|*r. >■( |u|>«|iim
u*M|lt hlM
all tlaltr.| frlmJa *n-l fanill* rrlillira In
Millnrn In thU Mlltw r«n
lu«a lie |mM «wl.
kli*l*<>f mtiltlw « >rk >l»iir at \ •
Hull, wtUiKlf, lu« t«*n f«»r
Mr. Joan hi* r»- »• r»|I»
Jour. < th»|i.
J«Mr|>h
Ihr !>*•( »rrk lltr llU*tr*t MMII III luntt.
*<Mnl | t«-n-f<«4 la thr
liU Jul v |*n>«u|4l« aii-l
W
Im« fltlr-l uii 4H'Ul dlit.li ||r ha*
I!
"ffl.lcntU lit tfKlftltitf ill lunn ujlhrra
■ III hr ixtupWil by J. W
all I likiVt |1r«MBl NM ti h>*>l, V||m M iU I lu (II lu Ihr III* n I Irtli't Iifllii<
llf ha* »|I«I '•»
IU«M>k !•*» Itrr, iJahn( thr |>««i kmi, llarlr oath «»f I'lfli*
I li/tr llttUhlttiia, *««l» I'oflrf |»| illr*i1li>ii of Ihr aiHlhT !•••»» .-Ink. Jur
U a |mkl ihi* fur Ilw |Mi*lnr*a.
l(m I' .rlrf • rrr Ma>t |«r>l% Of ihtrvt
lltllW
lurlu* I. llarlMl an I «*«l»lant. Mr*
»m»i *tht»)L Mi**
In
IJT* h lr*< h»f, M tntkr hlrM, Mimlr It.tli i^nhim, tuuk |»»**r*«l«»u «»f thr
"(tv.*- ilfftUl NMKItinf
tiki
Krahri
\n-lrrna,
Mk*a I #!i»4n»ti ulll rm«l> fur a ihwt llnir
IkHt »rf» ihm unly «»r aharnt
\|f !:••«*■«Ill mlrr thr ctn|«l-«»
\lfr»*l Jm1«hi'i llitk <lanfhtrr, »U*it gah
ifU I
M'Hi-lat'. IIk I?iIi
a| I P
lhr«* »r«rt ol.|, «u buHnl
|a
Ihtr IbmI •**»•!. ••♦ofgr I
fr« h>«ir«
*hr ••••». k iHlU
Ii»» II limit! of M<»niu<Mith nlll In |*>>filaii<l tlktnf Iraauna In |kUHii|.
V-\r« la an «rll*t uf »'fi«li|i,rtf>W
Mr
Itxlwtr In thr HrthxIUl chnnh on I1»ur*
lit) rouln(. Mtrrliflh
Sh)n1. "Htl nMIUv.
Hk Muri i.rai* imtmiMi *1 Vu» m
Uhl W Uk>M of Ihr |V>|>lf."
\n* o«r rimlmf a |*ir of (li**r« in M|rri II »»*r Mn|m>«U« riming m*
llf rv«l Marrii Nxilh I'art* and altrO'lr«l hjr •l«N|| lamll-lltr «*H4|»W-a.
1
\n
\i »*llr nl tliui r»
||rt>r< ii ra«liMri| In a ra** nllh * lti«*h
llarn I. *»niilli ha* a t'«»l
anl*. o|4h-Un, ^xith l*art*. tum|<*<l on
thr naltklf, «UI hr anplt rr«irlnl to Ill Mtnii' »|«»U* an<! milieu thrrr *1
wl"1l»l ••
I«rn l(m. I. Ilr«l l»a*
l<4t>ii| thr *antr nith Mr Kt. h*r<l*
Iilrf nurthil at Ihr *4 J<4m'* l»*» <•» Ir.
Jf*«* I |jl>f»». f«»c a minhrr of inr*
»>lnilttn| |o ihr hriUHi (•< •» hrl-l la |S»fil«<fl In Jmih"
•t*|r»l of 11 \ |
Mr
lot «*rk
mt.
fur in < i.ii.. r I. \ ||
II
lu I' liur abii lui tvHi In ll»4i«l
I it>hr« ntll l*«ratr at Ixifluai.
llr lw* thr lr*l n l*hr* of hi* fomarr fur (Ik- |»a*l fr* m-wlll* rrlMfwr-l till*
I

HO* MUCH MAJORITYw* •<KlM like to lti|Nlr* k«t much
ruilkUlf tu».
•

|

|<rrfi>rwnl

%

IIMHuirt

ihr •Iklrr
I ullv lEtawn la
la M. Aucvittlf, I U.rwU. ib>J U In |»«»r
Mr IU«m« lu« « Ur(r «n<l
hralth
tliM U
imtiffl Jr«| «t«»rv In l*lan<l
• liW li U
I'otri, Vl
|>rr«kW utrv In
llua|4irrt lUtxUII tail htrlk \ iBn.
>»Kh «»f • U'in irr »rtl kn<><*u ka "Uf »UU|fr. Ka «luj Ivra «l*fti Isr A V «.rr-

rJ

II <• I Irtilw r. «ki> kh<>«« a
tnh • h'li hr «rr« hint, aral In Uk Lr •
Mill* dturkliT *ivl Mh lu«n| *'«Imh4lie U
f O 1* l'«rrin|ti<a
i»( *i«'
>>-4r• wUI, liUv hUtk la o4*x,
\Um»i
iihI hi* »lr» «i«V|i t»r Patihrn
kl« »|»e*i I Irti Irr mi* »» *Kall •»» Ulrt
ua

n»r» *ill W i «lr%lr at thr Mr1l«»ll>i
ir»lri Un|nr«Ui rirtila^,
TVpalleaim *111 «rf»» Ihr
W
I l irtif lu< «|»al hi* ar»l * »»•
»atl.»o In |U»t«»n ami ahluitv. mhrrr h»
u<• t«4 • »( l*»ri*
I'Hrrr
U(|«* iltrailaaiv si Ihr
*- >h »*l
*»tunU»
nrnluf
wvlliif
I»♦<•»
v ln»l ••iBi'rr* rlnlnl »»rr Hun
\ MIUw. m<«lrr»l"r; I'. I*. Ilitrltaak.
n>■ krk
If II t4«|4. Hiu|h«ri
I?
rlmlnj ifral. r^riitn£ ti ■•til
•
»
*•
K ll»laim
v4n, hut ilo IhimI
>-ln1n| »ml •jualiAfit
tirnll«| iimiull«•
\
I'r I|i>r»lk< WwailNin, |{r»
1 u|U>t«»r,
I it* aIXI Mr*, luai |(>Hia«t*
\ i«in| »'»a> fur In* lu^h
J-liD lUnk
|»m>I*. <Ntr *• la«il* arr la (<wl i"n U!!•«
rhrrr will hr a £r».|w*tkn{ cU**
<if ait ut rl|ht thi* trar.
«l
U'i I ("tfrt th» |« I a a "NutiU.
\«-» llall Tu^lai nralax, l^r thr hr IKfit «•! thr iiraa<l Arm% |a»t,
i«i to Irnthui^tum • l«ir rahhrr fm«li

TIIK WKKK IN MA INK.
Tn| VOST

MPOHTAST STATI si*s
B*HFLV TOCO

TV flrti ••ttwuM-r «Ui(»r> Ha»r irritnl
at lUr llartxT
\

•ito.lUatr ofTrra to hill lltr Klt«\ A
Kallrua«J for

l.tuo>)b

\ uii««wrn1

U

*|lt«tnl

to aavarr

the

|-ar«l->a of ••r..r<fr W Ku*~ II uf W tllua,
d«» M-nlu| a wolrfHT la Male |tri«>u
for

*n

IV

mmlttrr in

o

»l

a

t|rai(a

f

tkMI
W

t

the lair llearjr
\lUul«, lu»r «nrt4n| tlir

iuouuiih i<t

of

har^ uf the

rr»>-

t<>

Vleialxlrf iMlrnf llalloaell.

It i« uM that Mr lllaW«*. thr ik«||
rb> Inl luator of lltlifof. will <l»r
to tmlkl * ril l hall, atwl that he
MMMM U» CMBptrtr lb* |ft M> i
L
Null llu, fuaU Im .lottallnc ilu,iaa».
IV 1'ortlafrl Mfxhauk Itlur* arr
i>r|rf«| <li«hai»i«x| for falling >irlo* lltr
•lattUnl lit rflUVacy. au>l lltr «a|>talu of
thr fort la »<1 I nM« I* authorised la
to All thr «ai-»ot ).
urfinl/r a <
I'ltr la* iiHirt otrrruV* thr w<>ll«a
for a bra trial it* thr "Main —i ro«u aril
hr
i'mt, at»l thr mrn alll |>nil«hh
Miitra««<| thr 31 at of till* It* X) til. ahra
thr |Vtw»tiaoK < tiuHli «imrl mrrta again.
All thr ju-lgr* iiHhiir la thr tieclakta,
ahWb U wrtttrn bjr Ju'lge Kwlrr.
thr rlr»-lu
\|>>it.U«. Ju Ijff
|tk|.l.f..r.|,
Wfl.h of thr ( alte«J M«lr« (iHirl, lu>
nnirta
m-ratlf rulnl that
Kate ao authority to naturalize alU-n*
Ihrrr arr la HfcklefortJ iruul huixlrfil
v«4rra dm arff aaturalij**!
ht
thr
Itkklefont aaak i|al nairt, «»< it a»«
•tt*|rrtnl thtl «'iur of thrni a«*iU| alA «|o/ru or more >U(«itv
tna|4 to totr
•hrrlffa arre ilrlalM to krr|» oriirr at
thr polla, a»l armt Illegally naturalIml pvraoaa abu ymhM la attewipt• a thr other htu<l about a
laf to
Ituiflml «pr« ul polite aere laim la.
aa>l thr ahrrtffa oa thr oar ha 1*1 aa-t thr
|M»lh-r <>a thr o<ber aa(n| a hluwllro
aar alth each other tor
tiate.
IV
•hertlf* aiaU arreal a wan iixl Iwl hliu
Hp for lllrfil totluf. aai thra thr |m|ltv
aoukl arrvmt thr •hrrlffa an«l lock thrm
Klaallr thr «otlag aaa alktawl to
u|».
[•n«wl, thr Illegally aaturallreU |«»raoaa • INl|>lj hating their ti.lea t hallragw he* thr caaea afalaat thr
"J.
t|e|«it t
•hrrlffa am- ralinl a|», they arr* aol
pruMfJ. I hr i-aava afilaal thr lllrfal
v«4rra have »4 Tft heea ralle.| u|». aa<l
thr eo>l |a aot Trl. I tout* lea < tbeae
ca»ea *111 hr carrM U|> ao that It U((
ha teal 1J ilnikd ahrthrr Ju<tge Mrbb •
ruliug U numt. Maay forelgaera tut#
Irra aaturalljed br thr
court*
la Xalar, iimI their atata* oufht to br
'Mlalulj OHrriBlur»l.
IVrr

aw

Motajr

nrrk.

>rli», nf I If
TV m irrliff ••( |»un I
llr<«*W'iu l-afk. all-1 Ml** Mlklf I K.
I
tllakr. uf llr«»«kl»n. \ \ lunwHia
TW rwnimmr nlll nmr *1 l".a*l !►"»•
M'»*
|u«-»ta*. \|»lll l"«lli
Inf. Villi
llliU fur m«k tln»r |ml Ka* t»rii »lrof l.tarl*,! Irntr
iKfrii'lK-r In ilir
A llraman "f \r« \ i>rk
\ •'
II • ruml turW* JoluaalaMi a>
«>ll»r**l«'l}ln| nwilla Inr »nh If It
K. Ilrnlliur)
I'. I* Mow Ka« |>ul u|i « nnutar m l
l«*«l|r h in a«l.llti«in to hi* *l(n It I*
an rVvlUtll |>l»»» uf aitlk at* I «•* |«lt
In | la<«- hi < lurl" M««»r»'
thr N"'« ii nr» |r«iri luir all llf
M"il>la*
h«|*il>r«* Ihrl ran lllrn<l to.
■

nralnf,
;

it

aiaak-lpal

autak-lpal

at

April

7th. Ih»ir an» «*i«jfa|f^l
I
f«u ||
II
<><>rham.

tu

ruiKTft ar> l Sail.
lltr ill|i|f H-hiail* nlll rraumr noik
I ur«Ul, tlir l*lli
uf ||*rrt«uii. *u
J Ik oinllh. i:«|
In twnnnn twain**** thl* urrk.
I"hr \>>r«at •latk-n I* l^lnj rrj»almt
af»-l
inpnxnt In Wn< *hr*lhr»|
«m ilv lo*Wlr.
IllUa II Mi»|«umh«i **>l I lil* •turnllri Ifiun |*arlk* ulm nlll mutr
er
th» t»*at *«"U»
t»m«* ha*
t tnmixl Iniri »Ih> fur
lui| In u nlrm|iblli« thr l«l|<lln( u|
It
alrawrr In* M*nn»m<-v«l ut»ralluna.
|* tu I lkl**»« hr«-l, |l«mt alitl frr< l<HI(,
I.f»*il A I u « III I"
IV 0fln uf \ I
I li**i*"<||**u|«ff«| tl* t|r*t uf th#> urwW
allrt nlll l«- kti'ian i* I r»»*l ,\ lliu/*
Mr I• n*n h»* •••I I hi* lnt**r***t In tlir
Artu In I la-Mr v It »ii/* all"! h«* « U ik« 1
fur thr o«i|Mn» fur arlrral irir* |w«l.
\
II
I'-ut-i.
Minauu (Mini
U tUHUtf Ma «m. \rthur (' «.rm», thl*
nrrk In thl* «UU(r.
f>w hur*r tr*it ahkhautuluif Ukm
|iU>t mi tlr laki* a a* |»i*tu«M^I *ilur>l*»
• •ii aiuiint «-f ito
%|>>rtn
llilrrai arnt to I lllliU "»ltI
ur<t»T iltrr a r*rlni4<*f Icrin. Ilr nlll
Ilila an III atfurl
rHnrn I'rklai, Ihr <|a|.
IIhmt In a«ul uf • liur*** ■ IIik* u|.j»»r»
tunltr to tmr.
\ nHKrnmit I* Irlnf ninlr fur tlir a||Milntnn-nt uf a *|ir« Ul ll<iu»r i|ri>utf fur
ihla |i|«<•- tu rtifun* llr |iruhltAiluu
law*
Nu<* that V«a»i ha* Mi• I a
l<» ku|i, n*Uln| b|r aiirli in ufU«-rr afll
M-UllllH'llt. tll**rr
*«lj»|"irtnl III
*hmil4 Ur |ru «|ninkrnur«a In tlir |i1a<-**.
i^ultr • iu«nitwr uf «uir \urna> >•:
rr ilia
half* aomml |rnakina rr*Tntljr.
IVv dramr thrill.
Hit •< liular* uf tlir tiljli *. Ii«>u| nlll
jf l»r in • lltrrtalrjiU' lit it tlir I Ijirri
||>t«|*r lurxlll rimlni, tlir |*ll». I utlakirralilr Hufk ha* linn IHlt Into tlir
itfilr *»• I It I* r\|in till III I* Ural cLa **.

|K|iilk'

\ iMitif IVitplr ht« aIw ay «
114f
l»*u Ui»iut f<»r It* f-iln atorira. It I*
Haiti |HiMithin( i tirw arrW III<• *1 r
f'» tl
faiorttr llowar l I't lr, an<l
ha* lately InlMliitTil to It* fwtlen alto*h>-r author who •win <lr*tlnr I |o t»
hi* rvM|«ahNI In |»|Mil«rilr among loter« of fairy l<»rr.
I'Ur Utlrr, Mr. KruiV
M Rkkarlt, mtnljr rontritwlisl " Hf
I Ul llf
Mil l
will follow thai
• Itli
Youth «U*aro«* * l'«u|*i
• it I ifttl to l«i| a Kln|r whh-h I*
i|»
|*tir with an illustration la tin* numbtf
hr |»«itih*h"| M*r< li Itti

tliun at

W.

||.

"nuttier

w.

Ilaatmiii. I!••• |«ipiil«r K»*t
l.man. fitorathr l*M»o<T»t

w it h I JWK-rnga
i|i| nit It j uf hi* r| «>ll»ut
•fU.
Oil* mi««h bfbvflMaf ♦!<*• In
foil |iriir* for l*«t rraiilta from hi*
•••
lv all I thr oftrr |a >o gnlrl tli >t
of llr amount will
fn>m »J» to
aainN t<> iu*t> lurra In l »\for<l t omit \.
Von nur
vik| for hi* ritilofur.
•UTf uf J«*«l unli ami liotirat |||<«n '•
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r*kraan. I l» l#a». 1.1 JvMllkk I
If.r'nf* la Mil I •« r.ifil ImM; atf alaH ll#r
tofl H llralh. af Ik# «ai* Irirkmg. M Ik*
ma af Iktrli all iWlltrt aa-l Oilrlj • <* ivala,
•lr 14. «.r -laraa*#. aa-l llrMl Ikr*# •U.iLaf aa-l
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I' IM (I ikn« uitok i« liar afirtfcaai. all
Ik* Mfkt. IMkr aa-l tali ra»l aktrk Ik* rakl |»l|
a»al toMarkkl, aa Ik* la*alf luartk <Ur af
iMiator, A l> I*"* al rtoM w • Ink aal Iklrti
tainuira la Ik* f.»raa»»ia. atoa Ik* nar a a* al
l*i knl «a Ik# .n 4taal a ril la Ito «a«a# .all. la
aa-l |» |k* (ultoaiM ilrarll*! rral atolr, aa-l
IW lialkllac* Ikrraa. aUaaMal la «aM hirixri,
aa-l ua Ik* #a»l#rli al to al Ik* rua-l krallai fruai
li-u -tail wWh ^(tom.to «il
nr<ia
aiag at a •Mr aa Ito rarirr al la a-1 a«a*>l ur
^,.i# i.i <M#|4»a Ituk. Itoara aarltortjr mm
•at-1 nal. a)a# rut* to a ttolr aa l «iua*« Itoara
#a«i#rl» akmi a I a# rafo l« Ito l»f af Ito l«al,'
Itoarr aialtoilf •« Ito tow* af Ito laal to M
*>>• In a i* l-- «al I toal »f Nribra Irtak, Itoara
ua «al I lil«b Ua I la Ikr U.«a I l#gua al. aU>al
larali faar t««l. rwatalalaf aa* fnarik of aa
arf* amr* a* baa

|

You Can

Buy

OVERCOATS & ULSTER?.
KOH TIIK

NEXT 60 DAYS

Wholesale Prices I
M»M CAtN.

-at-

—.

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,

OtO U. MIIKI »:V.
Itofratr «tor<f.

ftTtTi.

Man k U. Mi.

Uiroin.M

'|Mk»N
|

ur

r.-l .1

()wl|

a fair h U*a*<t <—
Urw. ..I IU MM

|M

ml I -mti. Mir* ll l »rt« aHkil 1*4 lM aakl
• •»l«nl ImMi.»*UrM T«•»!•; wf Faknwry,
l |i iw, l>j l4*»lrr linnb* ml Cnffcirji,
« wtdr t|tl*4 J«k* t. 11*11 t»j
la **11
J<miIm* W. 11*11. U4k •»! Um *aa*« Fn«tei|,
l«r Ik* *mm of IH« If* iW4t»r* *al rUbl< l««
• »*»•, >UM »< uMi|i. **<| ikiitor* iWb*r* wl
tail «1tl t* «il
rw4a «( ran
•ill) »t|M
h» f«l'iw *»<••« Im Um ki(hr<4 hfcfctor, M Ik*
af II N ll»4lu« la frjrWarf, la **H
<4>*
l«**li*(Ot(t4<l, mm MtnUy Um il*rl#Hlk
Ut mi tprll. A. I' I"®. M mm* *'rM I* Um
*IU|*)«*. *U IIm r1(M. IMt* a a-1 lalrrr>< mhkrk
Ik* *atl l*l|«Mkl iltUnf*, M rMWr *1 Um, tel.
mm Um rirtnUi >U» ml kmmWf, A. I*. |M», M
imm m'iktrk it>l in«ri Mta«4#« la Um altera aaa.
wkra iim *mm *•• attar k*>l mm Um ortftMl vrM
la Um x*m »« l la aa Iktlk* MW>«U*<tearr1k
A car
*1 rral »»«*!» la *aM KrjeUara. I* wU
mmIM. la
lata Irart mt laal at Um
*aM rrjateim Ika* <W*crlto^
IWfta^lafal Um
fcutt aa«4*r>y rmtwmt ml Um >«k*Ml wtlkff
farai m*|4al bj l«t»IM Waller. **4 ad Um
MMtorlf Uaakaf dl Mm Ritar, ial raa i*aik
rrljr, mm **U H tlUr ttaa, l« a *UU M*a«llag mm
Um *»l«a ml Um 4iuk, Ik*aw aattrrlj. mm Ika
aurlkrrlf *kla ml ika la ■*»«< tea ml tlartu
lit**,tm Um luaa m*4, Umm ■ ■rtktrly, mm
*al>l mnI, la Ik* »na«fc*rty Raa ml la»l urra|4»t
k; AaMla K Itoau*, aa-l lk»w*> mkrl;, to
*aM n»rr. ikrar* aa **M rlrar la Ika fkra te
Ate a
WM Um V*tUla|» Ikarru*.
f«a a*.
tarrr* ml latrnak taa>l, al aafcl Itetar; lnaa<
ml
Mas
•4 MrtkMlTkf kalm*w.ar tenaart/.
aak r aa-l WOIW K.
watt*lr. I»j Ika
na>l tellM Ina llw lUfkar la FUk teiU, mmlkl, M*mvb, k; Im4 al C. W. VuntHMi
w4 aaHarty, fcr Iu4 tmm. ar teaai^, ar

Itariual.

y^r8.Tpl3^

HILLS,

TW ilMifNt. ■»■»<
ll|tM lr»fl.
M MiifftMr, M»«f* mmr i»| W«rWr
HHfil U» 111 tlala «f Mall •!«»• a4 U4 «r rk*.
ixlnl tu kaa-lkr I|«|| kM l<» a>IJa«4 la Ik I. IW
■uH ^vrfni tan*« mm Mitk
inr itoi I <>r
all Niktr tenaft. H«« iw iirlwl IrMw *priatf
Mat a» .4krr aatil
hair «rra
(.•O karrvaa
M»W la tkrra iIim,
Ik* ItH MtttM «»il
14 M a a-1 I* luOi
"rfclOMTIM*" a«l fraa* aVr1n« k.4k
karr»«. Ik* 1*4 »«»l traaaa kanaa aal*. It
<•
i»
Ml MKV*M XKW Hum:I. au 4»l raMI
«aM. Nn*a*f, iwlilMnHtm aal kiiwr. witb
illBiiaM) alari M kliltaf aal lam>aik|
tn m..
ii
Tin ri.iM r;N
ii
aa-l iaMialo, graallr lafintat far l«aa aal
a a a« iWal mt a kit ■ a a* UH naim
mm AUK a a-1 ft 41*1 I a HI. at*.
U4IKLLK ll..raa Wak* wa .f ika •»* la
l*rtr» vary tew.
It* aaiM
liaTI.Hl.t MmIH Naklaa. II* hM aa i
•lai|>lr*t la aa*
llaf I arrVra. liar Farta, Pall***. braayln,
rLM iiai. u.1 ituaaa.
lirtalan, aartbaa ia|
N»ala| Ma«
—

To Farmers and Dealers in Harrows!
URM^IVU 1-1 iMif

(W rhlm

I

INI"
Ml> M Dm ro>
ilw itilMii I'iUm «yriM T«4k Hmtcvi m la ««■. kr «w •( IV k*4
M «#ll M la Ut« ««*•»
Ifc Iwlla* UM >|iriiU< M lk« I' *

Mf? I"

•

'■*

2'^* "** "Ml

IM«k H

|.^^P

•

I I.,

llaaTalfa

Strata
MaUar TaU, laUrr Hbim. lUiur larrVra.
Ctaairn, Ikaraa, IMut Warktra aal Kattat
Ha atakr a ipaalafcy »f Radar faWn aa-l
I'riaal*
'riiata IMn
N)
Hairy *ayallai
Martial rtknwai*.
NaM|*ral»ra aal lav «1a»a|i
Plata aal iMIatal Maiapal Tiara*
Ayaia aal hail A fata Iraaivara.
Au af Ik* ilwtt |<»U win kt aikl la tka Irata
a! aanalalarar't |»rW*
Aaaaiia aaatal

Hararry Ika larfaat
fwla la war Mm la Ika

aal Ian aai jrfial af |
Mai*, ter war ak- »aab
•at ratal I Ira la
Uw prtraa >tefy rmaytHtoa
•aal far >l*ai r1|4l*a rlrrakara aal prt—« la

Oxford County,
NORWAY. MAINE.

DIRfGO STATE SEEDS!
EARLY BLOOD TURNIP BEET,
-U»-

Ruti

Bags Purple Top Turnip,
AltfcPw VMM.

M*. rrnkTMll, If «*ni

MUM 0TATI fllBBIi

A. L 4 E. F. 0088,

II. IIA 41 Mala at.

If iBfrtrwI t. H. MmI Ptaw to llM kwt Uv*l U«l Hm
fX,WyWMl WwrMtol — |»w iiII<>HI»b. ftmrt. iklt tef
LKWItTON. MAIMK. MwWlcr.C.HRMUU,
NmmMww •fAfrtMllanl

Attention Farmers I

Nrto M

|

J£

L 0. PETTEN6ILL 4 CO.,

IM
w*"

I*. I

ATT1B A. tXUUWI.

AU who dwirv pUntinf Cacoinb«r«
TMOhar of lutniBMUl Music,
for PicklM •book! at oom mqnln
IfiUlWIHi.iBir,)
for all momarj information of Mr.
riin mix. Mini.
N. Dayton Bolaiar, South Pari*.
*11 miw yaydi M Mm (TUn Hmm, rvto
Tbtrt la rooaa for all aa wa waul cooBin, m *n 0m ibxhwm » Mr bmm>
tiaeta for (50) Iftj term
Apply at

|

la

COOK WANTED.

I>«iu'i

Siru|»rlll«.

Al rxU. to to* Immmtr -t iftt-ri
I M*1m, Um Mil «Uy mi ktirk A l» !•
TV
Nwty fl»«"
>> ilHwm

»

*ii<t»w><b

«

J.N.WAKIiWKLL M CO, •<
iwtwur.rfiuiw.ui
!%• Im 4m larvl Uaulfral* «r« tfc*
« «•»
IU »t •*•«. HmmI
mttin. Iw to* U«rt «f !»■<'»"? •*

c~"

IT
-w

*-n-

Dees1# Sempsiflk.

The (Oiford Democrat.

WfST PARI*.
K 'm* Txtrll U
uno4 nlth hla
m«-blir for <mr < ltlm»a IkU aprlng.
Mr it«i Mr*. iNrwm of Nmlh INrla
iMtr lM««Ullta| Ihrlr Uughlrr. Mr*.
r r K-».uii.
i»iRi4-r*>«Y
Mr*. XrlU KuiiiImmi i«I hvtlMikl uf
MImmI »rr «Wkl*( at hrr lithrr'i, J. W
« k«*4
Iw 4- f >»ly. I'm »
UIUV
h»i»> mm «m4u
k,f rw imm
MUa I lark of M umilimU, M»„ U «Wil»*«*lk« <*-««<.• M 7
M tl «
1. >||
rwn* «mim» TIwmUi litMafi M ing ler aWtrr. Mr*. U«U
f a
IVrrjr.
»r •
An at lit J. Iltm U hnwr frua Port-

"ON THE HILL*

*wil» *rfc—I v*««7

I h<«mM tlwrk
«*»!*• M It •

|Y»tMlr

.iMirl

land m a »UU.
A. J t*urtW A t •». K«(« )«!•( mWlwl
an Ib%oW of Moaan li houar
|>«lnt frmn
Mr. i an la ami to l*orlUn<l
i..
«••
«i<*
It
'l'«k "I

IimU* ( rw«.Uv.)

Mr* \ I. *HN»r «J HtMli* k «UU<
thU |»Ur»
«( rrittlm la

rtaw

II. Hill kaa Utighl V. C.
\>laM*' ViHwt hu»lnr*< a i»I pool Ubla.
Mr. Vlama lntm-la t« t> la Nmiit'*
l*on-l to work for tila fathrr In tin* wa
hair fattora,
J. II.
our rarrU|i> maker, ha*
'*ta taking a lau nrrWa' taxation.
thr
of
finwr* haa* iiiMwmv.1
•agar making.
\ It. Ita< Inwn Kt« t<rrn hauling hlrrh
«4rl|» f»»-n» l*at« li Mountain to thla |tU»*
fur Mtlali Manufuliirlncrn.
Mia. « HI • IHfortl la alo|t|tlng nlth
Mra. \. It Hu< knam for « frn wrrka.
Mr |*r«sl lUttlrit lua h#m hrr* thr
pot a«-k. I|r* giiM to (!\for<l to art
•a|» lMi«^liT|i|ng M>>n Uv, hat! nlll TkH
l|a Ikvolmilu thr nwr aa IwJtlfa 1*1*.
I"hr ). fal otrra of a. Ih-*I .|Wttl>t N«i
•I tfr l*i|ttr*lnl to lurrt In thr athool
kin* Mtwtlat, Mar< h f}mi,«l Sr.*
Mra. N I}. Ilollla' health la«|ultr jtoor.
Mr ll«4fla" naoikrr Iim nmir fr.-ni « aii
•••«■ tit *to|> with thraa I fr«» ai*k«.
I'm. \<-\«i»l*-r lllll tllr»l at hla lair
It m M<«»Ut night, Mar» h I'th. fr*»iai
ihr rflhia of unruwwuU.
A WVf akils*
ift not ha- a|>|«ara r|aruhrra>

»«*l Mr«. Iltanlhal II imllH «rfr
II
fen «i>T« U*t
U |SrM

(rank
|b< «uf *r *4«mi U «t luii.I
lu« »lr"*U U|fn| i fr»
riw •

limn

|(oMh*>mi i»I
>»l Mr*
Mr
uf "vimiv
U'tiM't Ml«« I ««4
It I. P. Htl#a' U*l ««ri
if,
Kt>l »r«fhrr *i»l lra«rlkf |>n-«r«t»»|
Urc •It'ttl*** *1 lh» 'U«m* I'rVlat
.V
j »nt th«»«» »bo merr Ihrrr K*l

p—>1

W n|f» U
I |t*n
Mr
|{r*
«rtk< «l*illO hi* JMrvBt* (• < UQIMlV

P

.»

iii

«u

IU|4l*l

h* IN*

•i||t|>lk«l

•«*

T J. IUm*ItII of «««lh

l.i*
U rrHkIo-xIii
i>| tV t»*l rMrlt«lllMrlil«
TV |i**i(r»m
,*»
..»^*»l/«lk. n
«-*ui*M• *• m *tlt »«•* *1. Ihr
Mil
I <*»«*. wltnl
«,
; ,.f
<|U«r1Htr*
• II
ht ht«ir 14 Wiit
IV vlMlMW Ml *11 «rll r*ftkfi*l
t; it »rr* IV rr«iltH(« allh
>llm«ltn|
• ti>. h iIf |tr*t^r»w «m

p.
,,.r1»
| ..

ir,

i< itnr

1

*

IN
V.N Of TNI *ft*
n^T OSs Of THI COUNTY

Mar. h iitli U
mil.I *|>rui£ «U» with
•murt *1 SI.
We -.11 our tinmt>)r irltHjt* «»f
•tkl imm* loth# wr*-ath thai ffarUifrt*
thr gr*%r •>! iHir Un* utr*| frlm<l t.c*«. II.
atWin*
Ho- |ulh« it of Ihr l»ratti
\u|r| I* uitrknl with tr*r« l»r titan*
•**rth'« rl.N(urui, (vttil «n<l |l(tnl •|»lrUa, Nil iUm ihiII m la thr Un>l »l ro«t-

V

'■»*•«

ALL

at

(*>!> 'llllll
t'l N iMv T >i«i»l
If- ii l»x V

AUANV

* »W*|.

|| K«»'n hn W# i|iiltr

w

«iv

L fnf

ft

a

rHartnl hnuir,
Mr*
|| Mrrrill U thnMijfh wmk f-»r
»•• V-rth
Vi!i»r ai*l h*«

«i<k
\

•

vi

i»|Jli«irMiiil»r«ia
k"iiclMn4tirr.

II'
iS»ir

I

M'«

t

II

ti*llla{

itv

STONtHAM
M. \lll*trf i« •t|ffc>rilif frttfll

futiDrr *rlmrr~*.
IIMirt* ba« C"' Bttli lhriHt|tl u«la<
l'*t«li
Mr< h al Ma Mw mill anr
Mountain
M«*t «.f >Hir l«lllllirr«KII al* a t» Hit
through altb thHr |»ha

L "f » Ulli 'h"imillMM
M V.i.lrf, «h» ha.l hi*
v
M
is Ui bMbrt'i mill in \IW
i* ti*!tinf lii* il«lrf.
II II liMvil*U •l«>tiif i|«U« a ha*l<•
ll> Kii Juii f*«Tlin| «« la* a Wm
ri
f
k* «li a* i'aa l» (<ii•»«I lit tat
♦»▼ «»f Ifl till1,
I ilrlchinc U l«wiin| im
Jl
»tt».

art^rr

«

|*raf. hihk I'
*lfrv»l llijgli n

BHVANT* POND
M'» Mr|4ira Ijuwr iIImI ijllitr tll'lilra'lii Ifth iu*t ••( kraNifthif "I thr
Mr* lh>wr »i* an railmahlr
«■ h
■
iikI a a«nhl itirailrr uf thr
llit laarrilmi-arml
M-iii
*t«hurvh
lie«u molitli. !!• I lu«l»t \
•I
'•£ hr aflbvi,
|t
|-r *.«l.lr that thr Mr* mill will
U
*t•«I Mat lal
I ,''U» I «i|r I* ha«io| imlaliM IM<l
|)n-«r ar»|«l »* *-*» i«'tlt* Iart laiihrl
M |ini|«lr al IraUlnii
*1 li W
i! Nf fr lt>lailrtr« arr rrjmrtol
Ihrrr will ""'U hr a
|'.n*

••

lUlfar r«arr la hauling a*h tlmlvr
frm lit*
|>la<r tu llruau .1 C'«i.,
\
RrU|l>>n llr la a**Ulr*l lit II.
W
knight.
Mi*« I iilUii Kitnlaikl, <>f laitrll I ret-

J

flml* hit btttlw**
til (Kr ntral that NMT
thi* t|inu(.
*rgr bi*
II * fm kHI Iktrml* rtt<ln{ tbr
111* h< «M' |«| uikltii It t«u
fb ir»i.jn making "thrt ini-

„•

••

M
f

II
(
I

>

llUrtU.

''

I

I AST HfBMOH

»t
K«tlN| mir >ln|iitn| iml
• •
I fraiu*lrr« «rr lw|in»« lug tbr
» <lr4«iM<
I»c«, He.
1 I «•!••»»
|lt< I U l» «UII l.««l
••Mkfr it «u rtrli iUtr.
•• ll<
I jiiI(•*•' « lr« U- nHHrw*
'i
*
f .•
w
M
:
|| |U
M'•

M

>

•

I•
H*

I

N M.mil U lnni>|
iii'l ».» Ihuw itHiUanl.
| I
ihiy | %r«| lu* is*

II
I'
I

■

t

*ll»rf

knight, |>rto< i|»al »l
ht« lw» tl«ltlii(

wnltuB.

V'f r»nt n*ia.

M M

ft i :>ts

frW-»|« la thla tW-ialty.
> rt»r.| llurnhtui ai»l allr lutrtinlnl
IV
•t John W Hum • tbr |>4*l arrk.
ntirrU|v «»f Mr». H.'a bmlhrf, llmnHt
Mr-ut I -inn It «-f *ar»lra. at*<l Mi**
*«nli Wititdrth, of llillftiHi, |im4
Mr. *u>l Mr*. Hum*i ilw l*»n»r
ll aaa a irt)
In in a Ira data ago
\|r aril Mra. «i. hatr
pWauhl alt.lr
thr |».| al«hr« «f ileir Irlrmli In thla

>a»U lUittrr* U at work lr*la|
K IM- mi liiwm J| lUrllHt at
I

M*

n*»»wlt« Kn«rHuM«irit
llr will ilrUr •Uf In I

MU« \litu JohnMm U il«llin| rrUllm in
Mim l'4ltr \a-lrrn a raitf h>«t*r Ihhii
IVrtlanl lo l» |'ii«rnl «t tlir 41m
•
•"«
llr. uhI Mr*. Kd<
Ii'ijC
l*r I*. lnlr*<ii i*|flir»l»«| ihr Iwrnlr>
v
r..
..f tlirir mtrrU|v Mm*\ f»»l
la* aft*-riM««t ami r«rnln(.
nuiu'<rr «>f |mrai* mJ aunt |»cr«ml« of
•iltrf ric.
Mr. lUaa la •luali r*<iii«*rtn(.
<
I Jii|iumi|i ha* aaaM IJ rr«| fiit akin*
• i»l aar «kuuk. all of »lm h Ik ha* iln4.
I _a fTi|>|v ha* tvl ma«tr akf nra »rlium f<»» a fra «lat* ami la |in|ii{ hi* li«il>l

.•

■ rf»- »!•

HN>ruln(.

I tn». r V
l<4U, N II
llUh. Mr

I AST *ATl*rO*0
niMilu| in thU ilWtrVt
»«r«||| thr Mliialni
tn|:

«r.-

I

twif

Urk

IIIK i»\Fn|:|i HE.MLS.
•-»

Mr.«r*
"n h. J

««¥

ImU W irrrn, litrram |>.
l|. KMIihi, riinim K«a««,
W
>
MIIX4 «•
llraaU-r.
•
\ r •>»
II
I
I ►%».»•-1 H
|W
t»l I m ». M M.im luir mwrnl «»r
la hr«ltli
«rr
Mr* W llimi \ Mnr»r I* rwiitrrlnc
fr.«*ti a *•■ err IIInm*.
I *1% iu 1° 4'lrmoaa *u l wlfr «rr <|uktr
>

W rtfhl «•( I'irt*, »«|» rilk
1'*f ISf
»'•
\|
lil.l
»l
,<nM«
►.
<•( tkr Mlll»r< i'( llir •
H nllirvltt
rn rf» In I h» tilt
»l
|W|
«llli Ihr Milk.«
i•
!l r.lilr «•( tbr Ulf l»ni II.
•
Mr Wilkin* Wft t will
u <ik
I,
„■ III* «l*l» U» hi* • lul lr«-n ainl
»•
|Um I. |l«-»*rl ..f Mi
{ !
u«t)«lun of tin
ir.lnii ikl
\| «««•>! n| |'|h
tn I t.mff V
■ I
> I
■'
|Vrtla»l \rthr will
i., »\
Cui M.r.li I J.
l«
( ilr
Mli

II

|>4|*r.

Mr, ».

H

it.U- |rtM of
Im«o| al W' Mn'a I Ifnrt a**rk twfoir
Mi>» K U ivniltrml »nr of our
la*l

ire,

r».i

«• !»»«*•I

im

iraihm.

I AST MJMSER
Ihr <|r%iua "nn1 IVl
IV hot*
arwa'a IUim h," »rr* a««iT*fnllt
>f
» J'«»l Ixaiir on Wn|iir*|n ruin
a(»>I
ImuI aiu*k* aia furniahral li*
ln<.
Kllkr |rl*h.
I rank ll* luM«oh. a k*>1 tu
i«r»H an-1 MM " Hft • M itmi. MH
«** fnllnanl lit a !«•*
Ihr
■

|M>rf»rm*u>-a>
MUjwr.

Hr high •> laitol i»|wi»r.| alth ifirli
all'I •rural n*-»rr will lr
(urtl
Mr. I*ark I* a lltr
I to itn* lial
•• «. Ik r
<ii I .|r«rr»n|lt |M»|Kilar «*lth In*

|Mi|i|la

•trong talk of another town
ll»rr|||||( lo r«|«-»l llr »i tl-'O «>f Ih' loan
altli rrfinl lo tlav rr|*alr of Ihr r*«*<i* lit
\ • uatul thr i*»*tl|ilalhl I*
WOIH I 111.
attrn«l
largely from llxxr ttho ilk!
Ittr ai«*l traat* hatr ararlr iiai|iM11»

rr

i*

"I their alulrr'a anrk
Mm a
\i• 4
1
limit
»
xt.it.iti.»«i *i «• r n«u «'•
PC RO
*
•'
rb-T will
Mi'-li JUt
Mi** Nellie < 4>ilr In* rrturunl homr
m
FIk
tl* f«h* la thrw m1«,
frotu I art Inge ahrrr *Ik- lua lircu at
•
4
IV i i
<>r |ti*1 J«il|f b»
ai*rk.
•
< bar •«!•-«.
i|UI»i(«tr*. rrt li»ll*rt hatr atljoartwal thrir Iti-raai* la
lH
\a Ibr |innft«|< »r»
I hi* |>Uir till IM>\t fall.
iwl f.if tbr |Mir< bl«r »l au|M ami
IV La-lira' *ralu| «*H t luH alth
'*1* (
tt«r i) litKi) |n>uir tbr fUlffUlAMra W IIU mi II. IU-iiI .hi Ihr lfth.
1
*1* *M fnrlir |
|«tnMh
hi*
Ilrtin h night lua naiatrlM'nl o#
*£*■
llr ht* g<4 liar UMiurtil fmaie.l
alaHlr
hrrg
M •• I
k \
Mini
lu«
Mtrthtll,
Il«* haa laought Ihr rolilirr
4ll'I U|>.
rt«l I ff-fw timr to tiaar. «lknl (HI
naidlll 1*1 |*lt OU U.
firrti
»
h»«
Mk
f
tb»
1Kb.
;
brf ftiitVrrf. IhiI lit*
IAST PIRU
it
I ilIw W«»v« brr i>*reut«,
»'•
vih |UI>li lui Sought i llirrr-Ttur-olii
•
i»l
i«ii
ni.|
ItMtbm,
Urff
of M. II.II.
»
I in-itr <||*t aht rrUlilft.
I'ltHrrvl hrlfrr
*iulth «»f II tiM'trr, ha* mtiinlhUUrrh
tin mi |i|h» of brf fat It*-r.
an<l
wmIiiwh ihian to l«rr«r'« mill
»
tllr»tnl by
*«il» la» »t II
IV\ Imr
i-uwwfrnl to u» Mri li.
Mr
ll*r<b>«i.
lUrul at llrbma
luuM In •ImhiI *kii tunli.
K M l|i>«4nl mill muiutriK* to >j«
Mr. It ih \! Moii-lay. II" In* (<•( hIhmiI
«uM*OAD f ALLS
i.
ill • in!•!.•>
III•
V
im> lut K«l tbr tinl
Milat'ilJI I
i l> * ruplr* of tbr l »\fur«l luutl*.
1
If
rv fur akx h I l«r|ltt biiu
MIST PIRU
—
*
fair unt(ilr« ««f tbr |Hihlli itiua,
11 amnion h«« m»>«l Into it*
V <
l ftii, wiHiitl mt »»i »UI ut
•' Mil hr hiiU|lil iif Vr«. Ml|i|rt,
«' I' hl« lMI|>li>«nl alttir tbr «La% • •If*
lit* Miiifil lulo thr
Irauk
I
f iliit i«r •lib It.
Well, »r frill «» «!• I t't \ 4 ||«HtfM<in
ti |rw Mtrf a* «r (ma »lilrr
anrkkiln ktklu* ha* X"t Ihhik from
I
m) Muib iatrmtNi la friffcl
foe il!n«r.
*
ln(
». ••••.ut
ft tltr ratiO. atW>n
HfliMtrr I nut U *1 h»iur
Pari. Ilill jm«i tblrljr t»ar«
ft'
farm ihi
I.. M Itmaa ia •tmilNC Ma
H
j«
*i
»
I'laiibrr iti«ur« t|*ia
llmal Xiull
.. Illll wltbcvaa, ami
llurinxftalf In Milt ilu|< tail nu
In rnikr
lui »ki»wI «>u U imi U
I■> tint «|«ilr« i||4 »it ilra* <m bi*
HMMi
tin*
• fit a
I
«<»rtb
u« «mi ll It
IV toiia U faat
i
f if | iihiIJ mil tr|| ahat M( at'lr
»rf j i|irio| lik<*.
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r>|* wr*. t«*t tbinfc IfUl

irirnti

thrwi ka full.
I ktu* tfc*
"nt! •» I'f llir ilrlltfft, w afll M Ih*
*
l>. I ruluml 4 |>ri<klv "rttUlK* •• I
*'
••
»r»>Ti| otforr trOUltiHM.
•t W
| liltu Iritl <»l
'• •'
W(i mill that
(*>M
**( M t» IUn i*4
'!• r,,it#r
i»| llkr *iia|'|'% tr»
I
(mihMi Inw V« \ ucfc, I
*
?,"4' li«J en
Ni|ffrl|Wjf
•t».i
»^rm| ^Krr thin** in • huu*»r«Hi«
*•>
Rkw il«ti »rr« Miff llua Ihr^
» •« mi«.
|Vn> •»< (nil Ittllr
f lung with I fee «lr> M.
v
«
ihtl bl»« mi* I"
la,» a
0nl; III# U l«*l»|[
•hh«*li»|
'*•
.lo«'l
Uirm*
llharur. thf
*"«j t
«t || |« that
lt(bl. U**i blr*

|nuiii(
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*M|>|4li( tbr (i)irrMKfll

<>f «|j

i*,r

«

month

r»w*t

U

*11

Mr If ••( hat llttlr vsl«*i

>ftiMiUI hrniilr U» tlhwl up to b»
t>t hi thinf k«* dun ill *
'"Mh imI « irlt* »| ffl**ry> a»h»M tkf
•»•*«•<»» .j„4 w ith a |w|i guu.
lUlllnf of W* Mil tl»r iMullBf
*»»ui« ti> u thr onlrr uf thr liar
**•
rw tiMr w fth»«t u thr W-e mu*t
■»
««4t
It • 111 milhr ihlfW
cr
«tth thr ucathrr a* *r»

•"

»»

*'"*

it

hating.

I. futMMB U iloiaf MMU* tin* «»rfc
"
UivlrnbUl. II# u iou*« *1 thr Ihi*■>M' hat hr thiiai lutr im! tkUI.
II*
J

""a**"*! thr »r1 fr»«ui ta«>k*

^

Jotm.

lAliir
•' »«a «*r» to
•««!> |.nut for oc*a*h*»l»ir».i»f« Itkrthnr, yoa tad I

UHi turgall^

HMMdhilU

'

J«h»:

*h^4. watiaus.
j

•

J. V. |KJ«H
n*r ••••••« .*ui

W III lUirkr U iniI <>f thr

fwt.

aooila l«»f

Bfrk.
<*ia£luf M hool « |ii*n lhU
i»l iiHW
Kmi Nik- ha* iTukrB rrnup
luiiiif i(i>4 hl« omlricl
out u( thr
la>k
Mr*. Oik Abbutt la at lumtr •* ■

CANTON.
MTHKL
FRVtBURQ.
ml»Hltneon IV-kanl ami farnllr of HIm»Ilb*
had
M.
having
Merrill,
Arthur
Srmlnarr,
AsdoTvr
of
Mr. A. II. Him*,
thr mould- barer, X. II., art vWltlug at A. I'wki>r»nrtif*t at lb* C'«»fr*f»ll©iwl churvh fortnnr to frt •rtaraljr cutbjr
thr Rrth- inl'i.
fur
work
»lill«>
it
machine
for
the
T*»r
an<l
ing
M*rrh i«ti.
U'Ufa**!
|| la rr|»»M«l thai Canton core factorjr
rl Chair <"o.. hi* Mrwli hit* fl*ew lilm
brfftauliii: Jmi»* tat.
w III Jw o|»r»lfi| llir iitmlni im«m hf
Mr. ail-1 Ufa. A. II. Kriat lut* fonr a |wrww contribution.
<
TV UiIIn of thr I'lltrmllil ancirtjr thr l*ortlai»l Parking l oniptnjr.
lo l1ilUilrl|»bU to vlalt hU hrullirr r»Mla alfnliMC I Ho a« rca*r.
Kllla
a rainbow |*rtr
will
thl*
of
tillage
then•lie
{Iw
A. It. |k»rr hat mmnl Into Mra. liar*
Mr. II. T. Nrwimu at»I two cM« ohll- at Meal Hall, nn Wnlnrndajr rmlni,
"• «t iii-l.
•Irm ar»
hU |wrmt« In H«th. thr 1Mb loat. 1Vr» will hr ilanrlng. *fr Klplrx
M.
J.
Itn,
l»
a* u«ual.
l.ioiit ha* muiH Into I. II.
•«»«!
will
Ilrfmhacnli
ir*
Mn Kmaa iaH foaaim bojr
of thr new wra ihop Fullrr'a rrut on thr hill.
foundation*
Thr
al
W«lker
llowar
the
htttnllnf
K. It. Wr*fni ha* mortal Into thr If.
Mr». y. A. ItaiHUII ami Mlu llntlrr ar» rfnlr an<t the framing hi* hrgun.
W nrk I* mm hr|i| |»u*hr<l n f««t n thr 0. (.amnion rrut.
• rrr in |'oriUn«l for • abort
I*
vUltln*
Mlaa Kthel IVa»Mmru
MIm Urvt hi* of Ka«t CiMiair, hit weather will iw>nnlt.
Mlu llarT L A Mutt I* now rmplornl frlrn«l« at Slirllmrii#, X. II.
brrn at Mrv Itandill'a for a fen iliu.
I. W Hmlth k« tUitlnf Itl* |urrnt* at
Mra. I »r.
la trWItlng h»r aUlrr at aaaUtant In our |»il offlrr. MWa Ah>
bolt h»* for nnnj- rrarabrrn In thr |m»*i Norwood, Ma««.
In Portland.
Carndl WIN baa rHnnwd Iumii" fnmi
"
•
ami no tlotiM «||| id «kf
>1 t i•!■ ••
Mr. Alfml C. Uri»r. of Wotmrn, ha*
Ka«ton, y «••.
an rlKrWnl a**l*lant.
tirrn at Mr ll»nr\ Wnlkrr"*
Thr r»m fadort la to l» |»nt In flr«tThr Village l>»ri«»rallon hekl It* anMr. lXn>m»rr rHurn^l on WMamUr
John K.
nual meeting at hleal llall on Momlav, rlaaa condition thi* •raaoii.
an. I hU aUlrr. Ml** l~h«|>iit«n. «llh him.
ha n will hof huff tlil« fall.
For
ortl.'er*
Thr
ln*t.
thr
Itah
following
Mr* |». rrmaln* for i kmc»r tUH to
IMtfHd I»r mii atfifth will idir
were hoartt for thr rn*ulng imr:
friemU.
"Neighbor .la< VnimmI** *1 I anion I'olnl
U'trvtt
I tarlM Mwn*. lltftr* (
A
Tli* HanlmlNirflm lln-lf mH at Mia*
nr*t Tuf«ltT rtruing.
rw* a. Ktn-ww.
OlWr H«an*« ihi Thur^lar etrnlnf.
tnaMi**. Wat* (' !»•*
Oiil.U haa twen a|>(»dnt |«»«tMr. T. I- Kaatman «n al Xr» York
« Wf|. U. K wriwj
maatrrat tilltw-rltlllr, tlrr <• \ WwiW
< •ittprtar, M f llp'WH
la*l artk.
J
I
I »»!•»»(•. It It Wtlry, M r Rr»«>
l»r. H. || IVrrka. of |*or1l*n<l. aixl A
ANOOVIR
Mttafa
II. Walker. Raq., of llrMfltw, aw In
Thr adjourn**! town nirrilnit ttaa hrld
A mmmluhin wra*ch«»«en to ilrfltie thr
thr
I
of
inert
town |'rt>lii to attrn.| i
ng
n»r fitll*m|ii( Ini«|.
limit* of thr ror|H>ratlon con*l*llug of Momlit, the Imli.
tm*trr* of thr itnlrmr. Thr umiwVi
nr«» an tran*a«ird: rotrtl to «<lo|»t thr
thr
follow
Ing:
of
death
In the hoar I nrrtalonnl hjr the
town a*•trill of a«-hoola; t»l«| to r*l*r
U A IIm(Ii|«, tl«* K A hy» »»l I.. T
Mr. I*. H. ISjr atxl K. Y. Ilr*«ller orre
llarfcr*
$.*•<• to hur artxxil hooka. I'.lr, tr| II |„
l».
flll*»l hr the r^rMInn of llrr. (\
with Akrra ml In tor with 1 I-J |*-r rr;il hhii.
Mrrrlll
Mr.
Arthur
ha*bargained
lUmmiof Vn rnncimi, a»i«l lien. M.
Mr. <1. A. Ifa*tlng* for a *tan«l u|*>n iM>tiMllon; *»tr|ihrn t'at«»t truant oflWf;
I). Wrnlanrth of Jark*on.
It. A. Ilrotrr, J. I.. l!l|»lrv, llarn l.o%r.
l*ar»«ll*e Strrrt.
Thr <ttr1n( Xrrm of thr ac*«le«T will
ami W r*t»"ott ha*r |u*t
an<l nlhrra •nnrton of wimhI, him
M.*«r*
Mnitall
a
i»flB WnliHiUr, Manrh iwh, an-l
I
\| ||mm.
I p 11 hi
Ilili*hri| hulling tl»r o«k uf thr llrlhrl
<r, r».
full arbool U evpn»te«|.
< hair I »mi|>«ih from Allanr to thr comK. K. Caldwell, nHntiM>'i. Vt<«l to
haulril Ul ilofi mi l to allow }'• ifnl« |» r rml
MAHTrO»W
l>«nv°* fadorr hrrr. IV»
*
frn«-w along thr
Mn. Jmrph |vartt>mi h«« i«rrn t|Mltr xmir JT.ihi frrt. Thr chair mnpMr to |irr«4Hi« '••ill line In*
hatr a largr |u| uf liimhrr anmml fhrlr highway wlirrr thr «now drift• hidlv;
*U k hut I* Mlrr no*
at an rml
«l«i to Inanrr Il»r town lull and to r»l*r
II \ in. Uwll h%* htrr,| Arthur Pur- mill, hauling Mnf |>rartkallr
dn mi
frrt uf tllffrrrtil
S..111,
|l<»' ami to l>ulM « rtrr proof tault at thr
kl* thr tinning *r«Mtn on thr Hartford ii..«
klml* of lumhrr luvr l«*n lamlnl thrrr. town hall for I In* |»rotr«ilon of thr m>.
farm.
*|irltij
oak. t»ut or<U. rtr.
John I|inI(t ha* aobl hU oim to ,\|. Thl* lumhrr imi*l*l* larfrlr of

Cr

Irfl

^4ia|m>a.
liriirtl |1hmn|>mmi, fnxn *Mo«ighton, l«
tUltlng hi* frlrixl* In Hartford,

BHOWNFIILO
IV rm<l« arr alnv»«l lm|M««at»W* In
tin |>rv«rnt
<>n iivxinl
MM* |>la< «
lh««.
H altrr hurfln at»l t llnton I nk, fornv rlt rrtMmti of thl* town, «n> flatting
frWt»la In town
MUa Rr>«W Kmnxm* I* Immr fn»ni
nhrfr »hr la attrn ling «'hnol.
Mk- ha* a abort ur«tl«n
H«rw»l (r»iu|N>rtV|r«. M
<
h<* l*rn \Wtllng tier

hu*bai»t. Mtrtln Mill*

John Mn ImmI h»a «««|>|m| an oM
If «f •t«rr«
TVji
hlv k iKifw f<»r a
M|r k' Ul i>M *fJI.

wisf BtTHtL-

TV nttlM frWiklt of Mr. an<l Mr*. J.
Ilkr of tbta |>lw* f«»r tlx in a •utMlanHal «ur|»r|M" onr «i*k ago bjr making a
fort^l malt li Into tbrlr bouar ami lr«t*
In* t?7 In ni»nr|r, I«Ii|n otbrr artl« !•••
Mra
lo ihr ani omt of aU»«it JT «N»rr.
I' haa twrn l*M ui* all alnlrr villi a
Mirr Intnl. Ii» tier ItiU aUllpalln tic nkl
ttr lutr tipikrn MoT* r*»*la alfirr
M«r< li raar In lit in In all tin- rrai of ihr
nlnlrf.
Mra. I'ran* ia It«»k«-r. an afnl an>! Infirm la.lt of «<•. f. II aflrr getting nrarlt
to tIn' fo«>< of tbr ivIUr alalra laal *Min• la*
aIVI mvlinl %rrr ar**r* ImilaM.
(If i|«ii»r «-oul«l not illaourr tar broken hi-iiM, l«t a|»* lira In a itltlral o»ikII-

lion.
Mr • ,^'rf linmllk t lupman, nbo
baa brrn allm all alnlrr, illril Hn|i»f«.
llf »o one of »ur a(n| an I iuimIi
•lav
rra|nln| ltl'rna.
**%rral |«»rllra arr mm atorlng a g«"««l
•jualltt of li*
\ H \U»«n lua Nuriml from llrr-

lln. X II
\ M.linurr luajual |o«<|r*| I Ik* aro1 car wltli i»>l»r |»»«t • ami polr* for
RMtk work It g«»ra to M K \»toii.
"Itfltairiif, N II
NOItWAV

*

»

t

\inv ami Kltrn I'artrl.lf* ar*

«t

ii

*

wf llarrtaou, ni».lr
J. orin ^mllh,
»Ih«m mil I u**.|ajr.
\|ra. \* illliiu l'ark*r U «|ult* III »H.
• lara M.»>rr, wlto Imi lw« •to|>|i|ii£
W
l*4rtri If* • in<l t>|g( to
•I
hum «*>n tn (11 to work In thr
at Ih*

»lli

if*

MASON

|j*«t nrck (it* ua a rrmlml*r that
M«tn* I* ••til in th* north. *now. wlml

ami ilrlfta mt«l* thlnr* )<-»k Ilk* »lut*r.
Th- *|»l«l*n»U- U <|oln( It* work Iter*
\o *rr* lu i iiiri, Imt mauv mll<l mm*.
A. ti. I '"irjiM '• family hat* tao-li ill k
II. <• Ma*oli '!'»• not wrui to gri ll |>
aril. II* la »*fjr ank.
Arthur II Morrill I* ahk no*.
Mr* "»arali W. fjlrr la |MMirh thla
wlutrr, h«it k*r|*a hminl.
II. Ilutihinaon an.I a«»na ar* <-uttlng
I
Mill*
r. Ii (>>r l>
«ml ttiiitlnf
"»
lU*al»'a rhop|i*ra rut hla
(ln*n|
|«|<l up In
!<••>( mIiIi an «ir ai».| lu<
•
ain|> for M»m* tint*.
It i* r*|airf*»l that I'm Mr l»a»U la to
ka«i> ti>an tlil* «|irtng, mm h In tin- rr>
Ilia |4arf
gtri of all tin* |«->>|>l* h*r*.
Mlnl*t*r* ar*
ranii' I b* *a*lljr IIIU^I.
not all m».l«- »firr th* a*in* |«ttrm. ami
tin- niatrrUI !• oft*n %rr\ illfT*rmi
**la«a mm.
111* tra»*lliHC '• i*4**
*l*na of a|trlli|C
NOHTM ALBANY.

Ia Jtr'I'l***
llnjC*T« In tinKimball'* ami il«>
Villrt,
h»rl« K»iih-« (>milr hair all l»rii ik k
'miI ar** mittak«<>lii(.
Ufa. ||l»acor Kuwrt U allll «|i|ktr fr»blf. *Ih- ha* m* fnmrml from an att •< k of la grl|»|>r whkh •!»•* lud •«'Un*»«•

til wrrka aC"

Mr*. 11 Irani ItotiMm I* <|ullr
with luti< lnKitd».
Ilarrt Iniuaii I* to rMnru to Natkk.
M»**.. KrWlav.
IV *i»«I<1«*ii ilratli "f l.«»m*» t'nmiiiIiij:* whlth m> «rrnl mm» atrk« ilmv
<-aat a tfloom o*rr tlil* tommiifiitr. >ltf
u*uall« rnj>itn| (o)k| liralth, ami an
rirr r»4<l) aii'l willing to »«liiilul*lrf In
11• .•! I .'-t« on rarth wrrr
k
«ai a klml
to rare lar tin* •Irk.
murli mUml ami
iM>l|hlMir ami »lll
Ullr bjr lirr two *o»« ami MM
•Uufblrr, alio ku»«il> rant] for ln*r to
the l«*t. llrr la*t worxla arrr "I aui
«% a It ln«C '"r It**- Utatiuau.**
lira. I lilir M"r*r |i In |<<rltlr hralth.
IU>aa lua lUrtn) hi* Mrrli mill.
\
«U*k

tgaln

HEBRON
Mr. II. 0. I u»hntan ami wlfr arr In
Matrnllk tWltiii* Mr. ami Mr*. A M.

Iti< h«r<l*oii.
U •|*rmlliif the
Prof. J. I.
arrk with III* ltN4lirr.
K't tilotrf I* \ l*ltiitjC rrlatl*ra In Maabu***tt *.
€*. II lb-****, of llrrant'a I'oml. wa* In
to* n \> nlnrailAjr.
Mr*. *v«rah l'» iilrt, of Smith I'arU, U
at ! «•* I Mrrrill'a thl* arrk.
\\ allat-r Cu*hmatt U «lck again. condnn| to hla tm|.
IV lotiurr on Ktfv|>t bjr llrv, Mr.
I am an iff) rutrrtalnltig ami grratljr
|»rr«rnt.
a|>|>rfi UtM| by iIhi*
lull* I |»r Wr«l Mlnot
iiifilT
I tif
an mtrrtalninrnt
I •raiiutU* flat'

n»a|»lr

ami

lilrrh

STOW

John Whllakrr I* at homr for a abort
tlmr.
WraIrr Kmrraon ha* *l> tram* haul*
Ing hln h to tlir mill.
<M lrn I liar Ira I* gaining *lowlr.
Mr*. Martha llirrun* I* «l*ltlng Iht
•on O. |(. Harrow a, ami al*o hW tlaughtrr

AII^t.

IVrlr* \|<>rrt*on I* tUlllng frlrml* In
Haco.
Mr. Jamr* I'arrlngton uf I'urtlaml I*
In luwn.
Mr*, till**, mothrr of J«mr« tillra,
wa* fiKiml ilrail In tlir Itre place Momla)

night.

LOVUL

IHl Hnllir^ln runlnf ll«l, alttern
niriiiWra wero Itkm Into lim«| Will
Unlfr, No. I A*, uf«Templar*. at lltf
tillage, iixl nlnr the |trrcn|ln( w*rk.
Th» inllrt nf thr tlllag* MH C»»» a
iMknl t**o at»<l |»a*lrr iu|>|»r al Fot'a

llall Thur«lar rtrnlnf.
TV Cuiigrrgal tonal tlrvl# at lit* < entre mrt at lit* town htmm Tur^la* r»mInf.
Mra. Vlkarta ll«»rr. who ha* l»rn *l«k
for torn* tlm* ha* lierti worae lately.
II. W*. Palmar an<l wife are a«ai «UH>
ln( lrlm<l« al Norwar an«l I'orllaixl, alao «• 111 allrml tin- i hrWtUu conference
al

Itlue I'olui

DENMARK.

(teorge A lulle*. of Hurnham A Morrill. 1'oMlan-l, W In town.
There w a* a tlatice at <M<I fellow*
An etcrllrnl
llall ThuratUy nlghl.
unlrr •u|»|" r wa« *er»e«J at tlir llartletl
||i»U*e.
Ml»er l>ta|fe, |>*ughler* of Itrtiekah,
I* ilotnf an unu*ual amount of work.
It IfeilMfcMlMMtlBg M»r. Ii »t Ii. \
rlMMfn afrnt.
VlM l'»
I* Vrirlll

employ two trxlirri for the thre*» term*.
Vole»| to •Upplv |a»th •« h««ol room* with
ln«Me Mlmlt.
fn »ia« ^nlmrn ha*
er. W |||U >ant««»rn.

rale.

nmiMM-i

w*

•ho|>

thrrr I* uoit h hrr* h,
among It.

1*1^1 hU
ptdanlW at
*

broth-

M<Tnllre an<l If. I'. Itlake hare
rrlurrvol with I) h«»r»e« from otl*fle|<|
m\trrr fta«*rr have foern I it m tiering.
I*. K. Ilennett £•«••• |o IV...ton nr«t
• r» k for the •uniiner
l»»»>rfr Orrult
carrtea on hi* farm
i'

II

NORTH WIST BITHEL
II. M. Kendall from Van

* »•
up
IhW ««< laal week.
Mr. an«l Mra V. I.. W|l*on of |lo*lou.
•«»-"io|«*rilr.| lit their daughter, are al
Mr W llaou'a o|.| luimc for a while
\rtllla lir»>ur la al work for Mra.

Illram

W

|)m|

Uu*< lu|>m«n from Milwaukee, Hit
la at W m. < tia|mian'a.

MILTON PLANTATION
H|i| (raniltiltirr Mr taut uanl l« mt
Itul wtntrr iwtrr rot. In lie *k> In
«l of truth
Malm-. an>l tlirr* U i (ml
IV fad
If r*>t |-wtn In tlx* •••rrtUm.

I*, our latltu-lr aixl cllmitr »rr «u« h that
m<»ft or Ir«a wtntrr
• r «rr itirr In
t«-t wwi Nurrmlirr ai»<l \t»rll. grnrralW
M »r> h
W mk| hauler* t ail thla
■wr*.
•
InMlng a atrrak of lurk, an I Mm * ant<> thr tir.t uf tl»rlr ||Hkl
I III I' r • •« IllJt It
(i<i|o^i*ta trll ua that In aoin^ pari*
of aa||/rrUinl thr |iro|»|* nxnrtlniM
atainl oil tit** ri||r of • glarlrr In auntn»rr ami |»Uk iVrrln from tin- trwa,
Ne luir no (Hurltln njual to that iKrr,
ami id tl»ry arr not rntlrdjr wanting
\ frw 11 a a a ago
••arii In th***r pirta
hil(r lii Ira <|r|«tt<ln| from thr ratn of
th> Iio<im*. a* thick la thr» ntulil hang,
III-I «nnr of tin III nrarh —•%*•>% fnH ill
Irngth. whllr leaa than two frd from
llirtn ijultr a tarldr of |ilanta tarrr
growing, amongat tahlcliwrrra >himtxiali, hKh In
n*k an<l Monthh
full hlootu. Thr w alia of llir hollar ami
will-low til|.Ir thr illflrrr||<-«*.
\t».l hrrr la iimilirr curtoalti. All tin*
hrooka at North Wumlatock ainl thl*
al«|r run togdhrr, forming a atream alntoat largr ruough to claim tin- <1 Ijcnlt%
of a ri«rr, Ivltif from mte to two nnli In

..

N1WRV.
of thl* town who will
I own m«Hlng.
mm ihii
TV dl«(urr Ik Im4 In rUc •»• «trr
ihrrr mllrt, •i» | a* It will l» rrm'-nitwrnl, lie i|«t m iff* h In l» art I |tiM.
TTk-nl<l frillIrnnn *llll t*k>* AM a<tl«r
Intr r» •» In town aff«ir• ai»l look a a*
though hf mlflit I* C"»l for on* IV«l»
.■tinni'l
f«r M In \ pril

ilrnlUI mM|>algn it Im«I.
H<mn' of I Ik |h((Iii( «-rr«« luir hmk*
rn up. I«l 11k* m<»«t of ilirm mnllniir In
n|»ntr.

IV *r>*il»r» ||«* turnnl •••ft afiln ami
(lie u« h»nl
If It continue* will
«'•

I

ling

arrk of **•rr •••ft
• mlhrr «n<l ll took* a* though ar *h<>u|.|
loar our •Inltllnf.
\|r Maiil*** of I anion whn I* logging
tiirtiif
up WIM 111%*>r Iim wtoM*
all r»rit«*t aril ha* laflir two lior*«trama drawing In I|k> rim.
I'rank K»rar|| i||m| In llo*ton on l he
IJth ln*l.. ahrr* he ha* f«een fi»r hi*
health. Al*n In thl* town i#r«rgr 12.
Mr. I". an »n
• ha|*m «n ag»*l * I »Mr«
W#

hating

ar*>

a

o|.| reaUlenl l»ere atxl «u iffy highly
rra|im-tr>| an<l *111 I* (rmlljr ml««n|
NORTH HUCKFlClO

V. I» III km-11 lit>l I In- tiii.foriiiu.- to
|nae a mil la*l Haturtla%.
11 l|*«l<l ha<l
I.uvlu* |{wor«l ami I
h<ir«r« grt through tin* door (nil are all

right now.
I'raier ni"Hlng« «t Mr* Kuit?'* thr»v
lltnea jwr week.
O, 11. U «rrru I* drawing |ilHf for K.
II

\ii.ini

W. II. M imhi ha* brrt on |Ih- *l> k 11*1
for the |»a»t wrek
,\*4|>h a'11 M«'IM 1»uri hill are workIng ut* K Monk'* wi«*l|ille.
A. «. **|*aul>llng U "IranIng «n«»| to
llu« kft* i<l ami <■». hanging ll for ilre**lng.
WATIHFOHD
John K<rfftl loat a nl<r *•»•*» I»«t *»«tunlar nlclit.
MiT" »Iki Iii< lirrli ililt M if ll
la <rt|i|w U aMr in |a> ilmqt lit* t.(4«Iu«-«.
Dh1 rtilrrttlunirtil « »• |Mt«||x>rH*<| our
lull
ttrallirr
»ffk owing to thr
rrfairt will !«• (Itrii rvrtl wrrk.
*•(*. kal khimiiiiiiI «ll«»«a of Ml. I'lrVm
^iluriUt night.
\
M
»
A
I dm
W'tlfll WfWI'l llrjfi*
Nf»« !»»• Ufa h-ifli' I n| ll»<- ««i|

•Irjlli i.f |Vl»(. MMU'I l»rrriir, who k i<
I'rof
kill*-*! mi in In* Imil In
lirrrnr « «• In*tli ilraf an I iluniti ar»-l waa
• f
an ln«trti«lor In an In*lltutl<»n for
tnulr« In Ontario, ami liU !•>•« will Uirirrrli frit |i| iIc.m- •Id* (inr l^rn
a>MiiUin| Willi Mill l'r«"f lilrrlH- ««•
I * •« a
ln»ro at \»nli U'alrrf
I »tr |»r. H iltUm W'jiri-n
Krolhrr of t
lin-rti' "I I'orlUml anl of I <»l. «#rmn

of llarlforil.
I
litxifjfr \ Iilinf III* lifiri llt*nl J.
l<otif|rt'a liouw m l will Motr Into tin
•

•am* MM.

onn.

from M ttrrfonl attri».|r«l thr wwllm of iIh* V. I* *.''. K

tjnlt*

a

iiiiiu'n-r

II Kiftk MMac

'•

nil)

all lit** i*{i*;
•v JmwiI mr« iIn/*
•« Ii<mi| luarni* will lie llir nrtt on iIh*
ilmirt.
«rr now

OXFORD.

II**. Mmik. *»««arlr« anl K*nnl«onn>
rhinfnl *»umlat, Mr "*«-»rlr* |.r. *• hlnff

WlldNlNl MM Mr K«MSlMNI
oitfrrftiloiul ihurt li

al

I

Mr. "Mrt*on of
fur « hunk <wll«M
« aim

H iinr

*'Kuf»|M>

«'

Um

I* rant «**ltijf
In *lorm an l

A tr||ll«rr»ll'-* III *-tlll{ Wt« lid I It til*
M. K. i«iri Mfnliirvlat with rrretrk*.
mailr, Hr. Mr. Mnlth *»a* thr tint to
Mr.
I'Mno tin- nirr||ll< fo||own| lit
"vti-ral
Karri* ami ll**. Mr. "*«irlr«
•
l<nr«| tli** |«lfl*f. It U |>ro|«»«i| tn
othrr tm>rtli»jf« through thr *|»rliig
trills-ii llrottu I •jjli'irn Ii« ii« k**|*t
bjr Mr. (Mil Trait la*t t«»tr gitr a tut
IIh* rgg« Mil l amouiitnl
profit of
to S!J». Thr riitlr** alll'Milit r*|irii |nl

Soar*
fur f<HM| fur tlimi wa« all.II.
mailr uf tin* rgg« hmi| In thr
family ami thrt a«fr uoj frrrlt. Ihl*
•ho* • tth.it food hrn« mIII <|u.

iimm an

wLltli at thi* |ilarr, ami alow If wlmllng
Ita •u|«-rtlnr wajr through thr narrow
I til •
Intrrialr to tlir A mlro*coggln.
atrram ileflra tlx* ahacklraof Jack Krwat,
riifM a ilai or two • luring thr wlilral
wratlwr. w|»rii It Inrrly IrwiM OWitlt*
rr«t of thr timr running aa fr»-«* from Icr
Till* la tl»r .tt' illl In
aa III ^r|itr|||twr.

WEST SUMNtH
TIk entertainment given bjr I'rof. I".
I.. Tiyl<>r lltr IItli aii<I litli at iIh- »••••
lilnl, tin- wriiwl
try *frr highly
l«-|irr than tlir tlrat.
l» in»:
Mr. T. U * bllml mail. ami a* a i>l mUt

uf rach othrr.
A frw iUy« ago W. K. Mann t<»«k two
of hla I It t Ir chlUrrn to a rl<|r. anil on hi*

(Itrn

alilih two chlMrrn arrr drown*-*! not
long tlncr alwl within at»>ut alt arrki

home dnitr ut» Into JrfftTaou J« kaon'a i|iM»r vanl. Juat thru a nolar llttlrilog ruahnl out raualng tin* colt to
tuaki* m> «liort a ruu aa tn u|>*«t thr
alrlgli ami throw tlir orvti|Ninta out Into
thr anoa. Thr colt «lraggr.| hla ma*trr
ajv

»hort illatatKv, I Kit ill.I not grt aw a*.
It waa a
No
Injury aaa iloor, although
tlrat cla«a turnover, ami tlir llttlr onr«
a

wrrr

pretty Miami.

ROXBURV.

Wf had i *rrv hanuonl<Hi« town meet*

In* thr IItli.

IV flnatMial •tamllng of

the town (|«r« fetter a I Mlltfulbm.
Ilucit Mrlnnla iii 11In I'eulet *h>v« are
iln«lii( luf« to tin* m« mill In JImIto
fort "liarlea llartlett from Hart let fa land.
mru are pudilng
1'iMlrr A
Intainraa ami the proaprrt la that Ik lof a
will »ll
liroutflit out to tIh* rl*er.

routr l« Turner

U

ali>I

•rUloni

equalled.

Ill*

.Uhrrt K. ItoliliiMMi It ilUtrltHitlnf
ikmM< r4ltlf UMMtrj among III* hmr«l#r« »• A<(ki«< til IW <N Mitlk* k»iMl>i I tmnm
of f«M«| InirtM, jMirt Im«Ihj( mfulljr mt III* mM «•»!• ••If! l»«»M imki rly l»? Ik* J W MrALLItTKft. rraatWat
K T IIKMDX, MirrHW)
llirrr f<<i wlih It lie pall fl.lmi anl In* I »WI> «atn Hrm i»| Ik* Inl Dm Miira Ik*1
U4< Mit»'»r»l »!»«*« an I l<*rl<* la Ik*
rti«lomer« far more of the •am<> aort.
•
Ifclnl
iMHrh kf Ik* «M
Wm. C. *|i«nl<||ii* ••><! wlfeoflart* r«a<t aal Ik* r»»*» Ha* to4a*»a Ik* »ra« aal Capital |Ml4 ap la «Mk, | MM
Imhi hikIc a tilln< ii»ll to tlielr Itnrk* <»»> I rm(»« kKlWrtr »•» Ik* *kl < k«r> Mil
>. Purtrf, b»l fm —Hi *•«*)
fin*. U»l -t I
mm. l>m«aia II. iw
rt. l.l frUmla on their return frtmi New k? ( ktrlN RmU •«*•( la*-1 mum «r f«»i niW mlW
II ««r«! I» l wurli kf Ik* ni«Mi hwl i»l Meal r«uu *aa»l by Uw r«*Bpaa»
York.
• iM.IJuw
aaiara.aW.~l.
11m1 «Ill/en* of lltlikflrM tillage »ote«| Ik* rl**v. Ik* otm«1 i«an »i tola* ito km# la*. l^aa* «• twal i»l
a»«lfi|f (In*
M raJW-l.
kw»'l*l »»r1k*rt» br Ik* ktlwl ,.f
to aiwpi the charter for a illhc mr*
Kijmi M
kaaa.)
OilM O I ariu. ra*«**l» b» Ik* raa*» Ha* I* 1
bn»l« Ifva^l by Uw c*m
|>oratl<Mi fnntnl hjr the laat legislature, l«*m Ik* IMH t*>l toank rmmgmt an I iIm r1»rr, Mark »»latartH
IMW»
talar.
l<aar.
a»*tk*rl? Wf U»l mtJ RmwM m*I Ik* I «rH* lal,
>il«hUi
Mtri-li Mil.
I <—.»•' «
I,mm. arw»l kr «4M'r.l.
i»l wnl*rl» kf k»l toinily ml %
I »r.
K. < old ha* o|»im«| 4 <l<ntl«t «wf*M,
|.n»< t|-«'
■ Jrntk—m t»l Ik* Ml>l ( aril* M to m»i» ik» rut la Ik*

offl.-e lii III* room* m*ulljr im «|<|r<| lijr
Nil
\ui. 11 «
T«u ilentUl offl<f« In a tillage of the

14« who < I tliii 1 lemie tn llu< Url> l<|
I the iik <r ta I it t I* not eiceaaWe either.
|>r«trr ?*. Tnrnrr In* l^n ftnni«l a*
•U|terlnten<lenl of I Ik- town farm for 11»«*
•

all

»<<nil«U icur.
I hirle* II. ICait-lall h«a gone to Norway In the ••ni|»l«r of lU-uneira iwil
mtrket,

• < H| III
II I
V
\r* \ ork 1 lt» thirlng llf |»i*l aw-k.
\t 1 wfftlit fnf if
rfinlmtn* < f
tin* ll'ii ktl-'l I V'IIIi^r 1 orporiltou the fnl
Inning oflh-era at rt- »l<o«en :
M..U»II frlo*

I
I II
»
(wwur«, MrrrUI l'tr«<*«, llfrvl I ••kr an-1
I<••> M «lu«
II l'»li»r»
I .illn« .r •<• I tn«..»i»< I
II a Irt.h. >
IOr « •»!»••. \ H I.IM*.
I" W II fc< <«(*.•«
* lil«<o 1 utumiUx l« |i |IUI«* ll II II *r
<

•f*
I'

W Ithiiigtoii aai < hown at-lnto!
ag«- it at tin* annual •ll*trl<1 Meeting.

r.l4«HITI«1 or TKIINKM.
At IMH ID A«*i>*ai

^******

J

Uliwrrt.

I*

I.IIIHIM,.]
luirmv I

•

r r

k

t.UHUTUa. I**" »*MI1 *1'
""" **'

^.rr1"
iMMai

««THK.

LADIXfl' FXNB

r Liarrmnof JrlTirwiil, Mr
|'rv»« lt»-.| 4t IItr |l«ill 1*1 tliurrli *»<iu>lav,
Ilie l«Mh, an*l will |<r**.i< ft ajf<Ui ne*t

All

<aalaa>».

l*aT> ill

tOUTH BUCKFIELO
MTl III It It Ukr< lite
l.rl^lit m 111 in>l iln' fool to «lo l>it*lu«-*«.
H' til l •ii«|il«-Uui «f thit Itrfurv, ll*iw
full of Itoirlty All'l fofiillli-r Hl'l lirljfllt
ant I. I|>4ti..u* mi tit• tin- un«*l|tlorr*l worhl
\\ Irf-n
fo thr
im*oithUtoml«s| touth
llw * rli«T • iiH«i»* I for IIh'w ir w Ii it rl h
vliloii* of ••t|>*,rl**u * turn1 III*. r«
««iK of lltr Ur<* rlilr* »f the <iul<oi; fo
•«•*»
not a |«rn oiHiirv—ImiI to *11114111
with lt«
•
ili' nun ->f II'oioin i<
traat |>rr*oiiite|, If* luriithcrnilli, If*
i||*tlllj(ul*l»*l o|fl<»T«. It'll like all of
II In I li«
111 in'* bright iotlri|iill"ni
Ki|>ro«tU'. Iti •Inn r tj.rrlrn.t-*.
lit it ilm i«l link'' our *liu.| !••»
|K"rl«*u.
10 |«v ill nril iftrr III*- ll|i*r uf Ml lit • Il %

Hr

|W,,|P
«

_J

..

asyssaswT
a#
\,trnak»

"""

UaW«UP- la

a^aal

!

rhMlag aH »«r*la».
«

nnn

j

—

Mum.

I »iM M*Im RftMk

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society.
HarwWfc, I »(U'xl

B«TA ML I MUCH

J.I I,
l(. Iloll in I Im« l«Ni(|it of
ihr iniiiKr hmf farm

lounge

..rj u
*mj'

S^r^viwa»»« •O*"* ""V*-

H«i<in<laj, the
l!ol>l<iMin

•

I" «••»'» "
all ««ia*alla| rt«4».
Am-mnt rwlalaubte »■ |^»Haal

I uwaiMto*
mt
nnk*i.

rv aaaaal an »<la« mt Ik* a>al«W mt Ik*
■ •■n>if«tl.>a mt
Ik* arndk I'arW ««laf> Hank
VIII k* toll al Ma Haallai H>Ma« la Ik* tlHar1
III «iHtlh Par1«. «a Tk«r»Ur IK* rik -la» mt
< u« k
la Ik* aftor
Vtrrk. % l« l»a> al |va
anna, to *l*rttoa »t Tra ■«*■*■. a a-1 I to Iraaaar
am i4k*r Uafwl '*1 Iif«
li.*a
UHl k Hll.art, v.w«f)r

Iff*. II

l»

*

lift
II, law

llnvaWf

I

it..*.i. ..»««-1 bT mMi,
ok in i«*k« *»l ••«<*
IVvllMf.1 ^WllBI.
An nwl I nun >1.

•i.iii.iu •
»».«•< fc
*« M J'
MJM •

•

n

IJiRIMTIM.

| ■^I4*
U'M* 71

l iMlil Imm.
r«rn»
Mf

l».m II

AlKlwrllMM.

GOOD

lk> I all*. I HMm. *<
\rm Twf%
M >\n.<iM>in IMKI
If
t-lf hi U *()44f
WD J WIIKKIIK. A«MC «»«U I'.fi.

LINE

Ilr«l •»••• tmf

J

RECEIVED t

JCJ8T

Al Ik*

M..f»

«r

r*m«,

WHY

HarwpartlU.

hana'a

A. J. CURTIS &

jreara.

CO.,

mai\e

Ilir writer lit* Milil ||ir *111 ill ImIiIHI1
inntlulu^ of lilt l'*> l»irr*l* of a|»|ilr« lo
\ t» I I r t•11
A '• Itolwrti hi* £••( tn

|i«>n*loii
iii

iii. m«- of

IV ttluilloii uf |tl|i krtrlil't l*.r*r.
I liiti It f\rrwW (ml hjr two or

llirrr tow II* III lh>- I-Oliol \
IV wrltn In* mhiv *InmIi for m!)*.
V. |*. |MWrf lu« « llllrr of irtenl
• erk'a o|.|
|>ljf*
lit* lir*l Main* i nilr) ml IN« «
Vork lltrrl* I Iglii trrr ||k- two ni>*i
ftutoo* rtitlri rrflinmi* In tli« trim

uf It* I'olomic. mmHImii wrwllltrll
II*- |irm» rat • *li>r» of ihr two f.nn »u*

rrjjlnmit*

Kin t>r>l III* l«»U|(ht \tw|
in-"i|f In* rrfu*. | «ih
it
-"It
f r lil* f«-i | ••
i,' |*i
Phi mti\<f fw of llahjr I ►ran will !*•
a.V) to <* .irr nit tin-•• •• •ii lo «I*... Mat
l*t.
Ilr w ill IIh-ii In* Hlt.-l all I rlitm-tl
in f«»l rarrt m I will no <|<hiM lew it lil*
rr*-«»rtl
111*- irfilif fi> of M kual* k Willi*'
Mr III I v |h.**IM» *|«*ak
• r.to n * r r Hit
•f llii* *1 illlon afilit.
i till. Mm of itlrmrin, I* al*wowti«sl
lit (H-orfr |l. Illtlirr, vrilil! |l' ll'i
In warrant, #l» l»i tin- «m*»hi
Tururr'* 4 irar-oM ilallton.
I•. *
Mountain |Hirm- lit Malnr |»un*- It)
M« •*• mjti liiiro- lit l!i*lik* lliinlil**
Ionian I* a Ifirw of .kiiiiii inllng |>r• •
fiiir iit-1 fine |>h«ti* tl |ii«>|Mirll«»ii.
"*tiirte t ant >lle.| Monlai. IIhlimr^n

KXPKKT

Tllk IMLT
i*

0\fur<l

>.

SOUTH PARI8.

OPTICIIl !

—

»«H Till.

A*»—

THE SECRET OUT
H hi lu ll
rni•

h

*4r«4|i«r1IU

*

Buffalo

Il

GRASS SEEDS

till** *11 ottlPfa «t»«l fp»m T.t reota

••iii|ii.»»«

tilriHl* to.

Il Im<

oiu|.4nk«
ihi

a

I'l

at

|Iiih»I» T"M<'

mi

|>»« «llt

■•Mil ruU.

irr*n(rinrnlM
riirr nrnllilii|f,

Nut II U a

I'M*

lo

"fikr

"fii4r*iilrr|iig" to
|»>|HiUr rnimlr

of

At f/)«wt Mtrkrt K»lw

traveling "htDHnrr*,"

no

INiWI

Phosphates, Land Plaster,
A»t> a rt'LL i.i>r. or

l« •••!•! for .VI

to

*i»'t lu< no timl
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Till. Hit nifitial «rkm claim that
tW Mkvmful rt-mnly fur uul raUrrli
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lil»«
|1k
!•>•«
'•ftl»'ilmrllnt ohIiimm- an of fr»en
k>«b Irlwaml allh fnr, wtlli r«|«iir !•>
M
\ toantlf«l af<l>|ln( g<>«u la of ahhr
••tin with limn train fnun the Hi
Ihr aklrl la »*l(r.| with a
houklrr
«finfe Ui|i, hr*l«| bf a
lilBf
of rital lor, ran(lil m|» at Inte*.
t al« w Ith of *n£e hkia«*ti*.
IV ilrrifi
iff fnll al the ilmal lrr, hnnmlnf
Tbr Unllt-r
r tn Ibr wrl*t.
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»• flnl«lir«i
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I xtlUr.
iull** «r|| la In I# f««tnm| with i|llRI«n<l
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■ III wear rm« Hirah trlaininl a La amt«
air • Uh rh b rmw an*l (i>M (in|>, mat
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I'Miaf tbr io||«r, mfli
ia well.
Ttirrr |« « rutin all *fo«*n<l lit*
■•lain, full oalrla, anil tl»r rat at* air of
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*t"|»r lial! afe of *«»f| iMIH *llk,
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«allli ittnrilln« |ilillr| aklrt
«ivl muia jvkH irlmmnl with c»l«l «rllrr hit l« ttf kfltnra, irlntiiHil
to mat* It th»«r of llir ntln-r hrkle*ntakla,
l.urU |-i«i uf
Hilmkoii n III «rM
tr||ow lull|il llnl with llir unr tklilr
of natrrnl tlM-ut
»rt«>|

TV. t«f U«*a to «| ftxi vllrl of • r*f
MLOK INI IN VtQf TABLES
m
l.l*t Aa at villa
IV folk wing Inform*! toll mat l<r
(MiUr'i
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I
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m aim waaaa
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a
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• a a a
|
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I
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•>-'
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MILLION
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• «ti m* tiiiuMvi *i?« iiiinna
I iiMnMiii initaitii (i«ut
4 ftsrraa ait# a ui» ran aa Mil*
I »»»•»• iv* nuanuua
& ■ mixim at a t«unwa rr ■ «t*i«
T m iu *111# am nil taiMi «irra
ft aiatt la iat aiava u«u rai rtaaft
I viii fa win »a arrni*
W •»»»» ataaa tun

WACC WTH BOiUSC MILK.

STRENGTH.VITALITY!
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rifklli aW-lal ftu.1 |v*»i i«» U4. • IW
■IW, Ik* nfttfal r « W Mlvn. n«Jia|
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I lift iitit tu > »«a

COCOA
THE GLORY OF MAN
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Vkaa iim» Ua
fr«i«l ft»Nra
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II i|a> tu thr fa. t, that It mitriliir* an I
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thr |lalmllU tbri lU" "f \tv«vlir
Klltif of
|l U i **r»i >
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•/-.
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Krii in'rf «r y
iflrr ma t*kr tfar»r t"aflh« «f • Mlk
m frrI an •«». </ t<mr aman • til hr
Wf (atrautrr
«urr If ,»r.
r»Ni'W.
Hir •••tit <av tar nrl
•ttltmilf a*ril.
•ia aiKuml bi I* huttlr*. ami orxllaifi < i*r* irr inrv^l hi ffHn 1 1*1 4
hutllr*.
\ ••« hitr nn r\f«r »•(
4 I * iaf It 11rval aak*> % **** • >at tu mfri
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MADE WiTH B3UJHC MATCR.

h. tHifikm, that
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• •f
thr ll<ai l« like |»%\i* "*>.•»»»
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ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

BELFAST.
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nwfia| i»f rMh !• *<liUI>k
»«>ii»ni •tU|wn*r • ItKa Ihr |»i|«r alt»«cHh<r. aifl nni<|ni (mil Ikmr *ra|»|>lngof
•t«n»f. iirI'Ui (ml nrflmi rk4b, ao iirrK
•rirU or |»in**tl aUml tk rm |n«n|
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HINDERCORNS.
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krdann*!* i»l nirt lilinkH* •IhmiI.I
•II umlrrfn •arrful rtamlntlb*! Mi»t»
Ihf * if* » r«|>|«r»| U|>
TV* thiMil l k
h«tt| ihi i line in Ihr •u»«hir»r and nril
TW hrtin, w«nt« an>l fobla
for lurklnf Urt*.
•IkmiM l»
Ort <«l Uh nrrb iwrflQf, H naUkb rhr
|M|<rr ar*l ik4h r*«in(i that will
if Ml* W Uf U If
at tka bk l
nnWh* mil will al*n k»rfi I km In.
N'* krc|»
V<« 4a »•« Ok* to cat f«W |*|ar
tl(r« mat llrr all •umnvt a* lu\nrl
4t«Mi tka drrb lab faae ptow «ilk Una •••••It a* «<miI-I a »•>«•» Imkb- «f a
I'M IW |Wi« l»f»U«
rwtm n| IW ■ !■ i> >
«k» —.
b; iiUiac t U«> * laawtl llw
n» llw*
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a w» ••• m4«I for
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Il |« |||r|.
t.IlM ||' l» miltll
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kI h% IIhm* ak» •InMikl l<> r<|r»|i lit<|
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*• M. —< IimW*
llimnrr
fw| nr ha4 «|*>ii Ik M>4li<
Ttaall (W1 Bt 11 n* • will. tftrkU cry i thl* mil lr, llnfr arr «llll ruoiifft( h"*l*r«
M' «WW m /tea raiWl « kw
k»»|irr« Him rllof to tIk* iild tr a«IMi*»«a«.
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M» Ual a
In pmml tk >iw „f a«i< h |Hi4n<k««
AkJ n* Nut* !«*>»•, tin
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*kl
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ltufM WM« UM ba*| M»lb *l " <*!»• * ia»
•wW* iMmiwK HinMliM IxWlktlM Will
InI a I Ml MMBf* |» A. I*. «mt •»«
MM TwHwl M>l r—Hrll till ill mt K|*ril«
»■■«■■•. Him, m4 r»mn i i«f),cn«
iimwi. Ufii r-j-*—gin-tin mii »mi i,
Ito ■»«■' I* |*r»>ha«r
TWm IW mM Knrviar
IOWUU
MWtotll I »r—a. lii>wm I, Wy n>iti« »«*.»* j
mt UiW m<W» Im W iwMMfd Ikiw
>«n«
*4 t*»n> |
«<»lj l» ll»mM iMMrnl

lff«rililV«l»<«Nirtl«l»k

iKaUW* Mir
•I l*»rt>, l» —M I'imIi,» Uw UHH 1V*U<
ftk *nl. at • »"rU»k <M IW I Hli n, a»t *|t
nmm. If m; IWj Imi*. why Mw wM iMn
»tWHlM M W ^«K«I Mtf»Ni| l»l
*
KlWltelM WlU M*| TmUmmI mt »!■ I (torr*
M.
••KoRitR a. WfMO*. J*lrt
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for tto l'«wlt •litthH,
»•«•»I ih* inm ..f vi«iai.«r.tn, „r |»„

MlUlMOt H (JAMiMr •< Hartfori.
mt4 Cil<r <U—»■-*. >T »U1w Uh»I h Ikr
mm ttmntmt mm* iN
hm»
IwWUmI to tto Mill mt MM lirun I to Mkr
Immmi IMMM. m4 Mm *W haw u<
4iwm<i Umm to ««MM| IW iii» to
tTWTMIA ft. OAMMOK
to

Imv iwili,
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<Qountry Luck".

Dr. Bisvtl. of Limetotw. N Y. 0°
M
Oil Regions "), wntcs: MI hJvf
ten using ANCIER'S PETROLEUM EMULSION with H\p>phosphites for th* last six vein *»th
the test of sucoss in fawipurnt anJ
advanced CONSUMPTION^
the

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
It is palatable, is well tolerateJ by the
stomach, and I depend upon tt to
ccmphsh all that inching can."
Obtain it of your drugjtst or

THE ANGICR CHCIIICJU. CO, Boitoc
50caai|ta>ib<xtk Pimp** fr*.

